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- gentleman, thateyeri

; j#l&£greaadmrromplaiutwhlch has been
s %»npport4k* ichsrge of* faq
>
pmraoy.Whlefc-ied-fcU&ftruin .of (hehank, oemofedafter ,■ t4*;f*Un eottfae bank, I bare one thing to saydrith

—regard tme-jeaiue bu
* M*'KLer«wbtefcJwre3>ea&uttered •gaiust.-ThomtfNewj
-ibill,aa<Jbefpmt tear them.-juto fweoe*-ao itniilcthat
./theyioaanot.hfftmtJU* Vh*& »»otn^In whmhih:*cause has, jwn^tHed.^WJUf,gentlemen]
»you ;nmW-fceTe*be«n-atruck-b‘•the mwmerinwbiqh'tbU
?cam ha*been ifrewntel-to .'yo*. bylbe.<s6mmoxiweritbi
:She .eh*rgwj*«adftby*putting», state wstiWtoTthd

lt-teAnaweisd.; ,m 4 the X) sblotTAttorne*
. would.bareF3rC[U>q.4<!Mr/an tu.f«iren«ewot'gullt;from the

l«moment-UPQtt croMrilMlnatlin *j quea-i
tionjUjput, the explsnatlon of the whole-transaction
oomeuout endblowe-theeccueatloiiintoklr.—— |

*> -TfO#/wbdld'itAot fee infers
i meuwofcpcatrial whohate reputations to protect,whot i
> hare fataffllfcs that bc*yr.thelr ;namerthit will Jive 1n
this eommudlfr fbrtyiarartoe-ine,

whosehoofer ia*/r dear 4*'‘to
b* more /aJKwhena trarsaortonir to-

be opened to you, to tell you the wholetrahsibtloa/at
onee, t jtif<tf4d*pndTAby jour own witnesses what the

« trantaofcmarwss/ hatcador patting before you one hilf
whicfHi capableofa sloisterinterpretation,andJeaving

the dtTendahVrcotitJoel? That is another thing Ihave a
r ght to oompltin fW&js

Thereia still another /'When the learned gent'eman
who.rsnmsehti We/OomtnoaweaHh_in/thia,(»ti|e

*t*fcaid4r 'up 'lot*tt< preiehbd ■ fgentleirnenWimd
-of-pa boarded o6tttt*tbonnantioniielngjCa>atfaetohat
‘hewiH’prbre'tbat’Bhoma* A.- NYwhaU- overdraw**his

: *ceobnt?ftn b***k/ bi-hare
he‘'closes the oase without hating put Tboma»,A

f Iyriu'rteff y<sti:%<ftrthe' is when; I/Corae,aa
etane°Kt tipldlViff*T/ran,’to-the -txarratlye‘r«-

lat’ug to th§ mots vrluoli bate- been'5 given In byldeblte
‘^V?t’a’^J?Qt'Ir haYe
held upbsfpre yoiz,' gintleinen.ie in orer-drawer of

. hl« account/ that thuMdouht w*i*£oi ln eyidence
d>ytbagantiemaAwliam&dothejdurge,. ..... ....

Again,* gentlemen,.when’.lhe learoed.Jlistriot,Attor-
ney charges that Mr. Newhalh Si he did CturgV, drOw
the £6O 000 bill which lie loaned to the bank upSnj
SosironA Co , of Manchester—when he charges that
he did that in ordar.to p*j.fQr_the bllbLßterlinc which
ho had- bought ftom the bahk/haye t not'a right to
complalo that he doesnot put Mr. NewhaU’s account
in *Tlden:e, whloh shows that bh'rihe day on which he
loaned them the Jrgbill, and before.gettini credUfor a■ dollar of the-big bill, hbhad-ld th'atajml, aftdr'paying

. every do)lar.of the sterling bill.which.he had bocght
-a deifbalaneb lbjt 4‘rfgttto‘Com-

platn that whena mauTs.charged wl‘h not haring mo* ‘
uey, asd withharing<iriatbi a “faleocrei.it in order to
Say a gen’ieman. has not pu*

is account'm em*sce, whleh would hare shown that
the charge was utter y and totally fa’ae ?

* learned gentleman charges him witkiaring d acounted!
for blhftdrwhllwtb'* WM* temporary preeident offthel< bank*.to of-'|IO2,QOO would leaVej
thefnfereifce’dpon’yotfrl ihat- those* dl«.>- cohnts hSd AoTceld'paW/because hedidnaot-et'en ask
his oVfi thsTiot was
ther thlisdll«ttnt>a4 been pasdj it had tohebgtradt-
eduwm Then he insTndates<;that

.

* cons^fr*s-Wd#frThd Intoa Conspiracy tb get no, *-
vThwthete eofneB>frointhe'Tolemrnoua

ft siorebouse-df this-bank;-tke'-my check with' whiefrTh'mbwA this discount, 1
* nfade’bs pro«ldent/pf4> lentuponcross j
'oxam!n4tfdh<of*>hltf obrn witness. I hare a-right-Mo-.
"'

/ Again, hechafgfs him deliberately, gebtlccaeu
jury, with haringaided aud cdnsplred to' abstract
the bank on * certain day acheck of Mr, Diexelf ont
the Girard Bank for SIQ,OOQ, *od Jtß actually producerupon tbe stand a wltness,vwho tellsyon, according to!
the system which has been adopted in the trial of th r
cause, ezcludiogone half of thestory—who says reryjflippantly, to be^sure— them there} they cstnel
and got the 1 caeck. ' ‘The momen*- he is asked on cross*!
examination about tbe resl character *f the traosac*}tiou,Jt appear*' In the first place, that Thomas A!'Newhalt had%othing whatever to do with it; thatbe*(
cause he bad happeoed to sec a gentleman, a member?of the board,of d-rccton In tbe bank, in tliepatsaie of
the bank, off iheixCornlng'oa'whlchthe ba-vk faued.jtherefore be is to attribute to him the larceny of s|
check for $lO,OOO, as if It were an extraordinary tbtogj
that Thomas .At ■'jNewliall, <-*v member of the!
board of directors of that babkf skould hare been!
inside that bank, in the passage of the bank,!
coming ip orgoing out, on the mo ningon which the!
check Was Ukeci' The ' es,'in'the second 1
place, that there was nothing wrong in the transaction!
at all—that lbw«i *mere isubatitutiuo/ad will bo metefully proven to jou heresttcr, I understand—-a mere;
substitution ot pnp jor ano’her, by,which some**
body got.ou Mr Trexel’s check current funds .against!
bis deposit.-.; That !*one of Uetautatlohs which haret
been so

Agatu, gentlemen,jnyr cU«nt.was charged wi h hat
log from the baok, and
lesritg * for it(I wish you to re*
member,that .expreuio!>-^vtmemorandum check)
That.iatnechafge in elghtdays ago; aid’he proves tn iappoH or ,therchargev< lha,t Mr. New.
'bail got'bill* recetfaDfa.'&bfttiatf anyc ihem6rsn,4uia
check abaU? Bot- upottr *njthingwhich'was to be used
as a mhie a mlnnte of an indebtedness
tope paid,but- got bills reedirabta opoo/hf*lawfulZcheck/a‘gajna|CWa]%wfal>alsnce in tbahink;

>ent .sskCd* ,A|>ip, JgrnUdineiirne

brwhattbey asllrte Tortiilm.bill. Hi, owmrlftMi.jh,nk,comM jrdir6.,th.t Mr. Hew-hail gave no check whatever agafost his general ao

■which:! wiU.hov,bat hßthOfc.t ia: order to*re.
IhiTC tileh .nb.End flft.ln.t that dcpo.lt of the,* hill,hegotthbaceaßtttiabaa^wMebSmHtiiMttlwgKiiuMrotb
of thi, chMgM !’rbr»ooli(«loii«UJ.'tb.t be bad giren
Iboi agaloitth» 'cred.Vcreattdibj Jbabogo^bilU Itturn, out, from bU hebot.tbeiniiforPonnß,lv,uiS bankinote,,t:wbiob.'bad4eo*t him dollar

r:I adrart to tbeH gMtlemeo-ind l haradoncirD/.raf«ranceato-tblapart«f tb»tiM&-Tln ordre that IirHb.i»g*rdtotbs eonraditrHeb:thi»:-ta»hHiak«t'.b,rore;,ouiahd stliatiy<ia majtbe
. better be tble to'ooidprebend~th*ettMeattoiliswbloh

1*s»™a«;bydhe'eMitte Mmnmea theimbon-eiblilt/- in Ihle oauM.-aad the proof which hebae-ad-dortd-in ruppert of them.- ■ -Iwill come now to epeak of
niore.lmpOrtantwitter,;X»ninptatop toioq'ttfiei'.iaaT,itp«aW .thol Court,how,tbeot^mteflpr(>fni»o,Wiiaehr the Commonwealth-a offloir dating the progreu of**j|f o«»ej*h»b.be,wanted.U>AUp:ln.abltof .erljleoce
wh!obiiW«npt wmpeteot, I lhat'ie.would conneotithe’T wnr ;reMlleit Kow>t6nlt h.>bten.mi dr.tr tbetrlaltorhak. thatoonnectldi—fwill oof waste your tme, or the time ofthe court, bj ««'cjngjopi to.wh.t ejtopt he h.B suc-iceeded ■ in rhowing acr coniaeotton at aIU-.I wlU'.ar
notMpg olwbathe tktdabcitt iocjallntimac/, ofwhich

.he h.anbt troTed aapjltaw.laot. .-I wifiSj..nothing,
thar.rpre,, abpst which-wereepenod to._Wu, c»i«tiitg-betwBen.thtife.genUemen. acd
not a witness Upon the stand to make good the declare*
tHnw, not, .waste saj time, or/your/,time,
which been infrlDged upon so IsrgelrV bydiscussing jt conspiracy where not a lot of erlaesce

to to^a^min'irwh6i b*a?heire* yet;'bemoan
say with prid6, ibe«n' ,asb*lnedltoMootr snyi-ifian in

.tbeface,*ithregftrd.toany of/hirtransSetfons. lllufte!
to show you, gootlemen, not that).thero hat beazrno
consjriraby—"bedauSd itfyidUHotalk about * coneplrkoy 4where there is no of il hare to show you

. that theactswith which Themis AvlfewlialUi ohatfeed.
and which he is called^upoM'tcanswer as frauds, were

fact*' which were not sets which were
f&tr—were. acts, which-.were aDd r have: to
wipe awsy.tbe. stains which hare.been.attempted'to'be

r fixed os hidefaaraotet*cAa tuaa of hpnorThat is what
1 hare to do. X fear no conspirafi/, know;that' you *

seenoerldifio*of«eonspirasy iifaease
like this—that the.different transactions at* entirelyIndependent^-that*neitiier party is^ahewn,to hare hadanything to do,irittft WwidCriceaCoh*nectiog the cirCuWaiaoera Was*gmnwhich reouireri£e
to answer a charge of conspiracy JJttt.r'wM'ihb'wyou, in perforuiasce or mydaty to MrVnewhali,' that

•tbe /fiudsofrj#hfohhe bae been accused arc as emptr
aam*re bubble* of air;, I wlll/eb&f6n7 ;!d ?c#M«*.

eofar from harlogbstn guiltybfaimiitwyaiVwhtehwasfraud tpbtf*6e /bibkrhtfwaa' tk#fair man whostoodby this bank in thehour oUto sacrifiCedhls
own foxW and^had of his>oe*

•oedMibhi»/lilb'whotoYortam?«»fiisWiibf«nbHngeifimi,'rmhing to ih» ong-bcettorare hlnmir,baUh,f

September, whan she shut herdobrs.lbc ittarnf ,100,-i
000 j that hßWnwtbe-iarg.'atatcchholder, liningowned 1

etockiwhich
wastotalljlost: TwiUsbowyoothatdaring.theaif.
deaUin wh!»h-h«^t.(hisjacfortanatcrlonUtaHhahe

■-pi*dgedbU-pflrate:credit,din hjpathecatndibtVeargCfs,he.eacrlSMd hi. lnlernat. tddgcrnonalcon-
tenlence—nreryihiog, In-order to’esac this institution

man who ro!unt,ered.»n ;attack apodfilm Jel'erdsy,
I'fw 1 wilubotr joathat,thebc.hacphtalnad-for.titia mlf-hacrl-

responsible man makes a 1milleeharg<faglinsV himV i?,tt6%tak> W;riyldwlli'bC>.dy WCSiiwgt'lff'feilit

r!as^tntn-^B^:h|d;Mi-gd''l««t;aefcTod; s -He
whli* hare been msde againsi hltni hb

example.-: wh&t'a
falsely to Jndi<rtW« :

V■ A*-<ll
-'AAI ’" t -'-''-2-rX'=.

-e>f»ar«jritn^—l •should-cay^tbat-thetiial of ®bo»»fcAj
fnt - coJißglftcy.vfa r ihebest examplefol

th»t,orime'wbichiaBovor ecmo.unjQrmykoQwlfedget-f
tap tWrehas: been, ffom th6 T Veg*nnltfg.'th».woB’

r atßtysrtticeffdrttb misrepresent every fair transaction
eseV’had with the bank And theroisrepre

!Yelmf?daa rndsfc hays bSea bo BpptTeat tojba upon the
oropß-exvm^aUon-of • their QWn witnesses, ihat'joo
aimrdnriWpfalt to‘ see how completely hollow were th*

'’OhwgeV pfceFerret agsi nst'himf. :&nd' howbaseless the
foundation npon which they were attempted to m
Tail! fiy learned colleague. who .represents
branch of this cause, has incidentally th*
manner In which it was commenced I bav* rerj

will not say that if this case had been commence^

examination or the witnewea open

Who fell in the atrcggie ) wbo Vfaf rna th
wheels, what consequences were arrjtpd M-rthe «»f
hu1tMStitlttnderios on headlong in the dark; frag!mtnta of tranaaotlona tar? boon gotfrom the hooka of
the bank, which, if Mr. Newhali had been Bant Tor, and
:har had aaid;i“Jgerw.tn (0 and' W Winet yon, giro
an account of this j Iwant to know what you have t*
a.yxbont ,'ihat,»hh’oonid:ha>» mado a porr«ct oxpla!
nation, ao I will in a moment make a perfect explanaj
tioo' of ererrthitg whioh has been here alleged
agiinot Slm. If'it had been paid to h'fh, with re-
itard to any transaction imputed :to‘hlm,
inoh and suck things appear on the books of the bank)
such ana suchjh legs aro sftidjtbqut you~co«“e before a
committing mAgiatrete and let there is
probablecanse for these charges-you ciO erois-examj
toe the witnesses thatare-broughtagainst yon, and INI

appears teat the Ovmaonwealth has no ease; yon will

oeen resorted to. I believe, gentlemen* that in ererx
caseof-this kind, it is usual, it ia certainly proper* that
where a man is not charged with the commissionof a
elony. togiro him some opportunity for

not to sand two pflice officers fothTm,. and Bringhim
from his place of business, and let the news go out to hit
family, and wife in thec mntry thathe hasbeenarrested
wii cHimnal—nofr'todo that without somepreliminary,
intimation of a charge m*de against him by a response
ble party—not to do what .was done here—no exp'ana-l
tlen sought—no intimation given—no prerious arrest-i
no preliminary bearing—bntja bill smuggled through a
QramL Jhry, Obench warrant issued upon it, anda',roan
«s innocent as any man within the sound of my voice

'brought brtwo.poJfceoffip'wtoa criminal court to an-
swer for offences 1of Which ‘ he* Ish$ Innocent, as Iun;
Jertake to show this jury*as any man whohas listened
to me in,the<K>urseof.this argument.;. > mo \

But. gentleman, to come down to the specific
which have,been, made against Mr.Newhali .upon thU
trialr "aud ‘tO! abiw ymi'w'hat ividdnte"'l hive to offer
and what explanations Ihave to giveland how ground-'
leas are thecharged bffrahd'wtflch‘haVer been preferred
against Mr. Newhali. I shall take up these points one?
by'one; I shall digciuuf show you what;
the transactions really were, and I shall satisfy yon;
(aUjfif' ytrabenotindeed alreadyflatlsfied'by-the eH-j
denee which the Commonwealth herself has produced,
that there is uo shadow of a foundation for,the ch»rgs.
against Mr. Newhali—not that he a conspi-;
taoyi bat that he Is goi}ty( ofan immoral act with regard <
to the Bank of Pennsylvania, Ope or.tWo'pf these trans-
actions are complicated, bat Iwill endeavor to siropiifyl
them as much as possible, and Iwon d respectfullyre- (
quest your attehtlon whlle I attempt td doso.

Now, the drat charge that is made against Mr. New-j
hall, asdkrhich waa sought to he him as)
eridenee of a conspiracy, was, that Mr. Newh%U had]
bought certain sterlingbills of-tbeBank of Pennsylva- snla,foriwhich.hteyfastumble to pay* apd: JhaV)iaorder j

ffco wttle the debt which.the bsxtkjnad against him,lie-
Twaabompslied tpresort "to thepr&hHng of a faise.cre- 1
'ditbyJ peUi'ri^th<bank' ,i;W6Mhlfees7 is the

worthless bill upon'
Bbitr6n fcfc' Od.7; :of;Maneh'ester.. Ooubled yftth that i
geotlepo u*^was;tha.v fch'arge 'orcettain attendant dr- i

give color to the transaction.!oaftf&lfte'&'to'Sturirfhaf there were indications offrdud I
•boutit-~Poriost*noej-lt was alleged that the checks;
AHi, Newhall|ajcheck»> J as waa:opened, will recol-,

inthl»'fl«*e7werfe iyibg in1 thb' drhwer of there-'>«Slvfng teller oftke Bank of Pehnsylvsnie, and. were <
counted as sajnuoh cash; that those checks were ma- ■and, that,in Older to pay
!them/he vrasforesd‘to'tesorf to 'the device of making 1
the worthless and* fraudulent bill, which he sold to
the.bgnXx. Jhat. Ji„the charge; and how was it.bus-
.Ulusd’ . Why, ttiurnd of
Hr,

'distihctrecollectioh of the clrciTmstahoe.'ahd'highly in-
telligent also, that therew'erehd che’eks ofHr. Newhali
-in the drawer at tain id thd first place, that he, Mr
Newhali, had told*the.'benk a -bill,,a-sterling bill,

rwhichbekad boughtwithhispwn -moneyt of, Browns
and'Bowon for £3O.(KW ; that Is SI6(MHJor He had
given thebank thatbill,and, as Mr. Ookegiys, eras enti-
tled to a credit for it at'arfy time heoh’ose toas.kfor It
Sir. Ooxe made a memoratdohi''Whfch J WaB
by a mistake*an hoseatßil«tdke,'ttodoubt, on the partof
the gentleman who condoats the case—a statement of
idr. NewhaU’adh'e&ks.T If h'e hftd'lnquired about it
beforehand he would have found what it was. Mr.
'r OhXe-nifkes''a'memorandumof‘the amount the bank
owes Mr. Newhali, and pals it in the drawer. Mr.
Newhali goes to buy bUts'of the bank subsequently.
He gets tbem—Bome, of ’them- are of,course covered
by the large" bill he bad sold the bank—one
of^.jtwP;r,of; them not poveyed by,.that, he.,had
got w anybody in good credit with tho bank eould
hare got, on a credit of a few days! Mr.Ooxe make* a
memorandum In his own handwriting—no oheoks of
UMNethall in t is drawer at.all—recollect that, gen-
tlemen—of the bills which Mr. Newhali had booght of
the bank. These memortnda/wbich contain in them-
selves a history of thetransaction, are pat into tho
drawer of' the’forelgh 'hpte-clerk. '-•'After *

while Mr Newhali goes to Mr. Ooxe and desires, ss ,
these transactions had accumulated *to n'uonsiderable 1
amount, that they might be settled. Mr. Ooxe says:;
certainly—is ready to his province to settle :
—it is the branch of business whioh he is put there
to attend He’settledwith Mr 3 Newhali accord
ingly. How? Why, he gives Mr. NewhaU-credit
on-hls bank -book for-the two bSlIs-he had sold
the bank. I will come presently to the hlstory oi
the he*aol4-.them He gives Mr. New-
hali this credit for?th* two bills j* Mr. Newhali gives
him. a ...check.'against hie general deposit for the
,fonrhills he had honght of the bank, -lhat,of oour#e.
closesi the transaction. Mr. Newball receives credit
•with bills rheEo!d-thom'and'he gives
h!s check on thebank .against £l* deposit—the check
you remembcr.wasshown tdyott»-for tne amount ofthe
bills he had bought otthe bink. Mr. Ooxe then takes
his;roemorandum,-tlie /srkole thingshaTingJbeen (thus,

in tbia etmple manner.’ as a thousand tuneao-
tlorisora'Blmila’r’kind'hi.TeV no doubt, been’settled be-
fow.^lf/yotr.derived'any Imprasßion about Mr New.
h«il }8checks beidg in that drawer, or about his hiving,
destroyed sny bhecks^you must dismiss it entirely from ‘
yoormihdV.- Mr-Ooxe’s.cheskß being,a-recsrd qf ihe.
ttansactlonsykrch were id' the drawer, and -the
Busiuesiiwasbettledjbe tears them hp And throws.them,
on tbe'tabler i; is,’lhpevldehoe brought tosustain'

bad given the bank a.bad .bill t«
tikeup.lhe kills.wbiok he had bsught of thebank, and 1nptho checks which it wss rep:eaeQtedl,frbre his
checks—pa ifia* Checkshadbden iyrng'bnthe drawer to
mature,4 oed hehad drawnup this bogus bill in order to
pay for tbore'checks.’ ‘You see how etrong the contrast
is between, thematterasltappear* In.theevidence and
aattwu'diMbedhythe learned 'District Attorney.

Now..gentlemeh*'!brihg your mlodij1entirely to'the
objectfocrwhichthatlarge bill of £6O 000 sterliog was
drawn by MK'Newhall"for 1 shall scatter to the winds.
,s4diba)ry,i(<s'ev4qra&dforem this slander he had
"made a worthless bill.tnorder.to pay fahMcdebtedneps; '
for b' show. you—rembmeer my

drScptember, A. D 1667.'
whichymiwUl/ba'gooa.ehottfh.to bear in mindas the
date of-tbe £60,000'staling olil which Mr. Newhali
4rewupon Bostron <kQpqtand ghvp.to thpbankr-rnnder-
take to ihowyou thaton that day.after deducting from
his account everydoUar.for, wnioh he owed the bank,
iocndingthe four stettlog mils which he bad bought
of thebonk. and-before habad got one/centosworth of
credit OnHhebbokrbf'thb bankfoi the'£6o*oodblll, he
h«d a dearbalance left to 'his credit on thebooks for
s3&.OOQf')£ hhps, tfebtlbmerf£l ri|oe&ei ih jhaktrfg}ou
alf undefstand my meaning jtt U an imfo^tant'propo-
sition, and as it^is tbis.cbarge into
otter annihilation I repeat it i It was charged that he

of the bank. I show you that on the 16th'day of
WpteiriberJ' when he 4 'Bold?th»'biiiiik the’large bill, he
•had,r aftec deducUng .theibilla he-^hadbought of the
bank, and every claim hrhleh the bank had.' upon-him, 4 and -before hevgoti credlt ' for? the’-£55K00
bill, a olear balance to his credit of £95,030.
And fssy that annihilates the charge. Why?' Be-

-Cihse^gentlemeii.if Mr/NewKAllhad the moneythere
topaylorthe bltis.dtfollows, as of cornea,
thathe was.not drived tolanyinioh expedientas this to
raits rocroey&ipaylha indebtedness to'the bank. If,
by a simple snmin.arithmetic, i sbowvou that he had,
after pajingaIT liabllltlbi td the' bahk, for hills ana
everything-}lse thatstood-agalbiit him, a clew balance
of;|S6*ooo.to hie credit, noihen will have the eudaoity
to say ttraihe madd that big bill forthd iurpose ofpar-
idg for.thbbills he* bonght-from* .the hsTok 1. ! ;NOw, I
shall show you—l undertake to shoiryon—that sot
only was tbis the case, but that Mr. Newhali left thecredit whioh ho gotfor the. big bill In bank! that is,
that after getting oredlt for' this bill for £60,000 on'
Bostron Mr/NewhaUdll'not go thfe heke day’
or thenext vweek the money, tr you hake ■derived sqchjmpreulon as that from the opening
of the Distrlct Xtwrhey, I beg you to diimlsi It, be-
cause I/wlll 1 show; yott'.thst ne left by far,the greater'
bulk of that crediton thebooks of the bank, untilthe
veryday when shebroker-'That Jscert&lniy very sln.‘

tor. a conspirator—a Conspiracy to g«t
monpy whjcjh2* ho .leayes In bank ttntil tse
bank shuts np its ddors. and which he has 'to get out,
s\ImrdteTO£’hf?r “??»"•

Now,. gentlrmen,.that brings toe,to tell you the real
explanation df the big bill*.• I shall show j'ou.- as I have
promised, the,utter and absolute falseness or thecharge
thathe made'thCbig bill fd order to' 'pay any debt lie
owedcthe.Vaak,' ,bsoaass.he had' mon y there to pay it,
and Jwauie faeleft ihe money there after he got the
credit. I will then proceeTa step further and show
you therealhletory of thd bigbilh I call Itthe
because M is the blggesfc bill,and it is a short way of
mentioningit.^ltietbe.billfor£69,ooosterlingThat
bill or£6o,ooQ Sterling was made to relleTp thb Bank of
Pennsylvania of.itq diffioultiM,.as; between Mr. New-,
hall and hankhin other words, it bsd -bsen made
.forthe accomiodatidnortbi bi&k—thatIs, as between
tiitn'and 'tke bank, ueorga Peabody & Compiny,'cf
London, bad an acoouet with the Bank

Starling acCdtt&ti -The-bank was Id thehabitof !
.drswlsg’ibiils upon, Peabpdy. Sc Company* which they
piid; of courseth'ey aadsio,.be.ieimbutard for their
payments, witi» acJmmMsloa' for'the privilege which
thebank bad •of in that way. There
wae aruhhihgficcouat ‘between the bank and Peabody
& Company. On the 16thof,Septpmbeir, It is already
proved bj MrnCoXf. the-forelghflote e)erk, the bank
owed Mr. Piabdd/ het'kderi’ 40 and' £50.100 sterling.
Of course tHebank Was obliged tor pay‘that indebted.
o'#&1 if5-they fibuld .-hot pay It they tnust: break—-
if they could ; cot it,, Mr. Maoalester, the
agentr. ofr Peabpdy .£ pompany, would.haTS, ;beßu
very soon knocking arthe doors of thelr~bank. It had
to be paid, The'p&«JdbntlMr.'Allibone. applied to
Mr.NewhaU to-aJtaiit him’ In ralsUg tlie money. If
any of you *wUl;rscoll«dt the of'financial
affairs ofvthlVcommunity in September, 1867, you may
veryyrett'ttoaemhir "the ’dlfflcuUy which would haveattendedthe raising of so 1lirge a sum in any 1ordinary
maunerat that time. >s26o*ooo.lii the month of Sep-
temberylB6T,c©uld nobbe had fop the mere'asking, as
el am jure the reooUecpojf of many of you, gentipmon,
will bear moput in .’saying.’ Mr- NewhsiiV flr»t reply
ie the pfesiddnt was, that he did oof see-howl It was
possible at that time for t'e bank to raise’thb mol ey.

'ceuld’ hardly be'had at
any ptioe Then, capitalists whohod hoarded up large
sums, and who usually intested;' were affected with the
'ggneral'pasio which' prostratedthe ddunserclal dreditof sthevyXol* they refused 1 to loan

Mr^-Newballrregarded At: aa.-.a 5thing
'Jmpo»slble I tbaVtiiebank should raise thatmoney, end
jo expressed Wmse.K;tdrMr v, AlUtoaei t'Mr. NownaU)
however,' gentlemen,y'aSißverybidyjwho. knowa him
will bear meoot insaylngr was a mannot tobo alarmed

be deterred from an
energetlu cffcrt ,Jo, do-.wbatwas necessary to save the
credit Ibflthe. hank,df it could be done. He was not a

JHkwithontan effort- and dn- oasting
aboaVto life'how this money could be raised, it
occurred to him thathe. wai largely in advance to the
houao.of Hoalron &00., of Manchester,, for heavy

irUoh S, (Mt,. WiaW
'Maid; io otdfr Whold the f'«*rgo«. »jd to jmrent
jtheltbelog aserlflcel .t an me; when they cooM not
■hMUtm S®l4' Meept it »h Immenee loM' TMhenee
bf HOBtron k bo. le r.o (hitf t.l, creation ; they «e
;4‘o Ideel, inythio lt ii an old, nid.wefll-
mowoTm'd houie. S'»Tlng oonoernejn
four flifferent lentH'on’thh glehe«a*iT;irtittTppa-•Silou (orcoptmortil.l 1credit! and oorataiKl.linJegtlly
whibhlifetf .oUjXell kiionto »ta<lii|i those Ifho dt«
•hgsjed Inthe H&mebran oh or cbmtnercb,' 'lt irae tflth

.atich »hoo-e th.tMr. NewhaU bad had hu?lhea9'rsla.

.tlonab-hotsllttht; MotorUl, beentrehie, hatfotjeara.
Mr NoithaUhad bepn' the Imaihesa- co-re-portdent of
tte'heußo-;rthsy had "beau Intimately aatooiatod' lntrade. The eonraeof that trade wae-th'tV ltoatrim 'a!
Co; ehlpped oarJoea of.cotlo. aiid OtbSt XrtlSWit th-Mr.
Newb.UWhinoMr: ffeirhalV.dranced np; n j they wereaubSthnantryacid for their account and iia gat hia
gffifiaraioraM’tßfey-gottHeirproDt.-'-thxt-courßeof
bnatnera had continued for.rc.!. r Boatron & Oo had
dor red great Jrtdfltf from it( it had been ot mntual ■adyanttgo and atthie Tery time Mr. NewhaU- had a
ibiSd olainwxin thl,Jot««fpr:adranjie*onjut to jliet,
actually made by hSul.-. Ihat U'lng the ..conduidbVbf 1
thlnge, Mr. Newhedl.dbdertoqk t«4;a>y.tie bill—r will

.MntfyWsenueaien. iipnoollta oqrx9tPjnden.tß. Biehardg*Mjqn,lfcJ for TOodat whichwaixfdai(e,d tqp.y tir„ i^Sf‘ !tSe‘fJto
•hdldon’t SuSWceaTiy that feaptea Tor, th» |«o,tr ,niWblUb.'.'whb werodhua drawn upon, were iintfcbtedt.i Mr.
NewhaJl[or'ttie-,1011 inicunt otl that hill,. They owed
I'tin'nVe'ry larJff-abioMDtbf'intiner—theendcLcewlll(new;aod'l wi Itnotrenttire'a ednjfctttiei ' lt waS not
tbitheiextent or theralne or that bUtV-iHefboweVaf,'
undertook to relievo ihe bank, for no private purpose of

htwuwn—lwilbrirowyott whatgatnthat transaction was
tohim—but he undertook, Inorder to relieve thebank,
to draw the bill. 1' Of course, if-Roatron fit 06. had euffl- "
cent confidence In Thomas A. Newhall to accept hie
bill for any amount outside the ectual amount which
they owed him, thoy would accept If he was in good
commercial credit with them, ana tbey-.were not afraid
of the risk, and they were willing to assume tne
risk of any thing beyond ,whqt they owed him. they
would acceptf'if they were hot, they would not
accept Under these circumstances the bill s
made—the bill is given to the bank to be used to pay
the Indebtedness of the bank to Mr. Peabody—the bill
-
ls Manchester-, .What do Bostron <k, ; Gs
to Do they detour about thin bill ?Do they sapthls
is a very singular thing. Mr. Nenhall drawing a bi>l
upon us, especially.forthis ;large amount? Oh, no’they kno»~Mr. Newhal)—know hla 'charaotor In this
community.-,-They have dealt with hlm for hundreds
of thousandsof dollars'; they have'trusted him to an
enormous extent with their property; they know the
man. They accept the bill on the,day it ia presented
to them at Manchester, and they write on the face of
it Richard Rf etroa &0* The, worthless bill Is first
acoepted by the Bostron houSei Bear that in mind—a
hooso, gentlemen, I beg to remind you, that Mr. Tay-
lor,* one of- thß assignees of this hank, said upoq the
'tand. he believes now to be In good commercial ore-
dlt This worthless Mil-, In thefirst place, is accepted
b? such a house as that. That bill was drawn on the
15th of September. .3857. ,Itwas sent out immediately
to Manchester by Bostron ’ Co., and within
ten days from thomaking of that bll’, and after it left
Philadelphia, the Baok of Pennsylvania failed—cer-
tainly not by reason of anything connected with the

a illbear that'iu>mind,'if ydu pleaio. ■
- The,credit pf Mr. New.HaU, which be bad got on thebooks <?r the baok to the extent of $200,000, remains id

bank when the doors are shut/ • The'bank fa'ls t# a
'.lays after the, bjll is made; the 25th of September, andthe bill waa dated the 16th., Of course, intelligence
immediately went to England of thefaUure. and therewith, it .the, news.ot that commercial hurrloanewhich In that month swept over this whole countryand prostrated the strongest houses in It. The tidings
were received by Bostron'& Oo\'ln Manchester: thebill had not yet matured; they had acoepiedit; ihey
know that Mr. Newhall has a claim upon the bank atthis hour for the loss which-he sustained by lending
them that bill. What, then, do they do? Why, they
reason In th!s way, and very rationally: Our friend and
correspondentb»s made this bill for the benefit of this
broken bank; doubtless, he loses by tbebank the credit
which be was to’get upon thatbill. And what do th*ydo then ? They won’t auffrfMr. Peabody to be Injured
by suoha state of things as this; tbe bill having been

-sent to him by the bank, and they have accepted the
h ll,* and are bound in commercial* honor, in private
honor, to make thebill good to Mr. Peabody on the day
itfallsdne. What do they do? In the firstplace, they
pay thebill toM; wPeabody in London theday ft falls due,
«nd you .will account with tbe
bank comes back here immediately after, crediting the’
bank with the whole proceeds of that bill Tie worth-
less bill, therefore, in the first plaoe paid tbe debt of
the bank to G< orge Peabody fit Oo Notonly that, but
you will recollect it not on y paid the arrearages to Mr.
Peabody, but that it is in eviderce'here by the Com-
monwealth’s own witnesses-that the bank thereby re-
newed tbeircredit with Mr. Peabody, and that they in-

-1 stsnty began to avail themselvesof fhatcredit, todraw
tbeir bills npon him. It is also in evidence that at the
time they failed they owed Mr. Peabody $BO,OOO on that -

> account, aud thathe got that money in bills receivablo
; of the bink. Mr. Newhall for having taken some bills

i receivable, for getting them from the bank on account of
his deposit, is held up before this community as a
public plunderer and 'a' cbbsplrator. I say inthe first place that the' worthless bill, as it

: is called by the District Attorney, paid the bank’s
. debt; and I will--show you presently that for

what, ,tbey. call gold, in London, on the day tbe
bill matured/ they paid" Mr. Newhall by far the largest

it iD tbeir worthless rags. They pay thebill—l will explain the myste-y of the protest and the
Milt—aa I.told you, Bostron A 00. had been informedbefore they paid thatbill of the failure of the Bank of
PetfhsylVania. They knew that Thomas Newhall had

! ' that bill to'the'bank for its accommodation, and
\ they say, ,We will protect MuNewhall foom any loss he

. may sustain pyxeason .'of drawing this bill. How doj they do that?* They ‘get their Friends [and bankers,
: PickerflgUt tic Sons, of londoD. to goto Mr. Peab'dy
: and take upthat-bill, in'hU name Mn other.words,
i instead-of.Bop ron Sc 00. seeding their cheokupon the

• Bank ofEngland, or their cash Inanynther shape, to be
. P*ldon the day tbe bill Is due, theyget Mr.Plckersgpll,
, their binker there, ,through whom they carry on their

monetary affairs; to go to Hr. Peabody, tnd tb take a
, transfer of thatbill from George Peabody Sc Go. George

Peabody fie 00. endorsed on the hack of the bill; they
transferred the b.ll to'John Piokeregill ficSon, or Lon-don; they wrote on tbe back, -* { George Peabody A Co.,
without recourse t 6 us inany event. I’' 1’' That was doneon the day the bill matured in London. .That was a
transfer made by Mr. Peabody at the iUetance of the
icct-ptors, in order to keep mlfve any Claim which their
correspondent, Mr. 'NeWhall,-might have upon the
Bank 6f Pennsytvan-a for a loss which he'had *us-'
taioed in an honest'etTort tohelpthera out of their
difflcultles'; ; J You' will ''observe, - gentlemen, that if
Bostron A Co.had taken up the blit themselves, there
vould have been ah' end to asy olaim upon the bill for
the loss incurred by -Mr; Newhall in drawing it Al-
though tb»ypald the, bill, and furnished the funds toray thebill, they thought tfiey'would get it transferredto Pickersgifl A Son, of London, and thus it would'be
out in a fhape in which thebank might be held foe the
loss actually sustained by Mr. Newhall in drawing thebill for the bank’s accommodation.

explanation of all this mystery
about the protest of the bill and the Suit. John Pick-
ersgill k Bon accordingly pay Mr. Peabody his money;
they take a transfer ofthebill; they.get thebill pro-
tested and Mr..Booker, oneof .the Jim
of Bostron A Oompany, eomes overhere. He explainsthe loss which Mr. Newhall has sustained by reason of
lending thebahk this bill,' and saysto’them. If you will
leavethiato.be determined .by,any three gentlemen
wnom you maychoose to seleot, you may have thebill
and do what you please with It. '.The assignees say
they have no'power to do that, they are only assignees
for the benefit of.the have no power to
make any compromise or have any arbitration about st.
Very well, says he, if you won’t., do that, we will see
whetherwe can’t make-you pay, Mt. Newhall’s loss;
then a Suit is broughtby John Pickefrgill & 'Son. ana
thus the whole secret of tbis matter which has been
.considered as so.great a mystery—the protest of thebigbill. ‘ 1 • " ' ’

Now, gentlemen, allow me to ask you one question—-
especially allow me to «ak that questionofa gentleman
whom I see before me, engaged incommercial pursuits—-
can this for a moment be contravened upon* hoy Va-
tonal hypothesis t Would there have been,in Londdn
on the day thatbill matured a.man so insane as tohave
bought that bill of Peabody A Co. and given them the
full ralpe oh the face of it ? Becau&r yoti will see the
account where Mr Peabodygot every dollar of hid mo-ney;and. If tbebill was hot protested fer the purpose I
,have indicated—as I think I'will show plainly enough
beforethis cash is through—l hrofild like anyonetosay
bow he can explain the fact that Mr* Peabsdy, in the
month of October, 1857, and. In touch a state of com-
mercial confusion and financial difficultyas existed at
that >ithe, could have.fouod anybody.to sell a bill to for£50,000) endorsed „bya broken bank at the full faoe
value That. lam sure, must strike youas an absur-
dity ; it could not be done. Anjfbtdy would have been
a fool to have done it, knowing that the Bank of Penn-
sylvania had failed. That anybody would hate gone
and bought it without kaowibg Whether he would evet
getback his money or not—that a strang** Would hire
paid tbe whole amount of that blit and taken a tranhtof
of it, is a proposition which mightbe listened to in an
insane aaylntti, but I dont think it willreceive much
credit at the hands of an intelligent jury.

Youhave heard Mr. Ohurobmtn upon this question,
who tpld you that he was. employed as theagent) and
who holds thebill here flow,—aba whosaid that it they
would leave It to three disinterested gentleuleu to say
what the bank owed Mr. NeWh&ll, by reason of the
great loss which hejud sustained !b landing that bill,
he would give up the bill, and that su:h were his in-
structions.

You will recollect Mr. Churchman saying that, andthat declaration of Mr Ohurchman shows you bow so-
curate.the statement ia I. have made you with regard
to-ibe true history of the MU. - IA the' first place, the
bill was accrpted by as good a homo as there is any-
where: inthesecond, that it was paid; in the third,
that no claim was ever made upon it, excopt fer indefil-
D'f/lng the gentlelhah' %ho' had4 suffered by it; In tbefonrth place, that the bank got oreditforit, and paidevery dollar of their debt to Mr. Peabody, ehd
availed themselvesrof( the-credit thus b*eated to
draw new Dills, Which they sold in Philadelphia aod got
tbe money for; in the fifth place, that the onlyman
who the Ml} was my,unfortunate client, who is
now branded iu a for havioa attempted to
reUeve the baok by drawing a bill upon nls commercial
correspondents—the only man who has been ipjured by

transactions; 4 -a-panieie of, in jury.re-sulted tothe bank from'this bill. If the counsel’for
the assignees had been put upon the stand and asked
about this, he would have scouted the idea that, when
a bill has been paid by such a process as this, the
bank could be made responsible for it. Tfie b&nk bays
the' bill dr Mr. Newhall j \fie Ml} was accepted, it was
paid by the acceptor, and the fact that' they jpald it by
the hands of John Piokeregill A Bon, aa agents for the
acceptors, cannot give themany olaim against thebank.

This' was'dohe'witha very Uudable objeot on'the part
of Rostron A 00., it was done to protect a gentlemen
whohad suffered by thefailure toan immense amount;
That suit about which so much was .said, could be
struck from the docket td-mcrfqw; vrß cOUid do it. If

»we saw fit, and if we had stoid herewith any dbttbt
about our own corrett position, we would have done it.
But the suit had bfeenbrouvht before tbis'proseootion
was begun; and after it hadbeen brought, Mr. Newhall
could not of course, interferewith it-, Ir he hid dene
so,' you observe at once the conclusion at which every
body wouldbave arrived. Itwould have been said im-
mediately, If He had bad tbe suit dtdcontnmed : Oh,yes; something wrong about this ;'he has got Into a
scrape; and indued his friends t 6 help him oUt, and to
diAOontiahe their suit. Mr, Newhall is not a man to
pUt'himselfin'afalse (xMltloh. When his transactions
are justifiableto his ownoonsclence, he does not seek
to justify teem by any indirect means—sothat tbe suit
had to Stand. Bat the MU was paid; the bank got
every dollar for it; they have never been obliged to
refund one dollar: nobody has been a loser exeept
Mr, Newhall. HoW he has been' a loser With regard
to It, 1will proceed m a moment to explain.

As Ihave said, gentlemen,.on the day on which the
hank failed Mr. Newhall had shut up in the vaults of
that institution thesura'of-$200,000; thatbalanoe was
subsequently drawn outlo Bank ofPennsylvania notes,
whioh, of course, were selling et a discount, and upoh
so large,an amount would result in very great loss.
Now fre revert ttt another part which I 'have already
touched upon, and lojt me say a single word withregard
to the sale of this sterling, whioh waa attempted to be
made out by the. District Attorney as a matter of such
unusual and-extrsordlnary moment. Jn the first plaoe,
it was supposed to be a very eioguler circumstance in-
deed, that the, bank should buy aud sell. eteri/og,
although his own witness subsequently proved that
they had a sign hung out, (< Sterling Bills for sale.”
In the second place, it was thought a very remarkable
circumaUnee that the board had not been consulted
about the purchase and sale of aterllng bills. In a
commercial Commholty, inhabited by commercial zflen,

Eresumed tu be acquainted with the course ot backlog
usiness in this oily, it is terlouslj urged by a Dls'riot

Attorney, as a circumstance of suspicion, that when-
ever their preqldoht had occasion to buy or sell a ster-
ling bill bO didn’t conVene the board. I doo’t knotr
whether any of y- u haVe ever happened to be a bank
director or not. If any of Vovi ever have been Within
sight of a bank almost; if you have ever bad anytblng
to do with the manner in which business la conducted
in a bank, jroumust know that this Is a matter whloh
boards oi directors are never consulted about; but
whiehVbydommdn consent'of every board, is always
left to the president, The president oi any bank in
the city calling the' board together to ask whether he
shall buy or: sell a sterlingbill ! The business is au-
thorized by the board. They know that the business is
conducted by tbe president; they knew .that it results
in profit tp tbe bank by the sa'e of their bills; they
know that this is a part ot his duty,and tbe idea pf a
president calling,a board together to askwhetbor he
shall buy or sell a sterling bill is ridiculous toone who
knows anything about thefacts.- So far froin this being a
circumstance of suspicion, It is a ciroumstanoewbich
Is not entitled to tbe slightest notice whatever, because
anvbody who knowrf' anything about it knows that no
boa dof directors in the world were ever called to ait
npon a sterlingbill to be bought or sold by the presi-
dent.

Bo much, gentleipen, for this transaction. I have
dwelt upon it at some length, because it formed tho
principal subject of.aocanationon- the charges whioh
have bsen preferred Against my cliont by the District
Attorney..;lt Js the. .butt-end: pf his, aeotustioo. I
have shown you, or I trust I shall show you, by the
evidence-which I *hall briog. and that which isalready
beford you on' the iari of thfi- ptdsecutioo; ; that this
whole business has Seen raoßt blunderingly mb under-
stood and tatarnanaged; and that' If any man bad ■ gone
to Mr. Newhall at any time aod asked for an explana-
tion of this matter, It would have been made *d satis-
factory that anybody applying for the explanation
trtfuldx have<expressed his entire satisfaction os to the
result I proceed, then, to thesecond charge, whioh I
don’tknow that.!, shall have occasion to say anything
about—but there was a time when the'second charge
did seem to ris3 Into great Importance in the estima-
tion of tbe District Attorney—that Mr. Newhall had
acted as temporarypxesldept of the Bank of Pennsyl-
vania. . .

Now, it Is possible to mentiona thingso often, and
tt» It Tact fe ofteffi tharflnalV the mind
comes to be Impressed with the idea as if it
had been convinced of .it'by insurmounUole proof.
Yoa-have, a. gieat. deal Jn .this case
about Mr. NtwhalT, and temporary president of the

JfeUerated time and s'yell,ffentleaefi;-so»V<Pr7<>fcrecollect how many times the
District' 'Alton!4y • iia* shown you thatMr.Kewhall
XcfedAs tempbriry pre'ildSut bf this bank; .In theflrßt
plad4, he shows you that he never acted on any ooca*

exett'bsroralB67 -rtfc»t lathe spring of 1867, flurng: the
temporal y absence ofMr. Allibone.in thefiquth,'wpere
tte hll Mj TTlth Hljfawlll.'l believe for the benefit
■ofhla bcnlth.i.dll consent waist is tetnp6r«ryprttl;
d-nt of-hs'bink ; ud hehas p oted that Mr. Ne-hall
acted as temporary president upbn thre* eOveral occa-
ai'qfir. Snd'rio That was-in'otidence at a 1 very
early period ofthe cause. ‘ The D/jcrffet AttorUsy gave
In,evidence overy appdlMdibnt: ilird; it was proved that
every fcrp lntraenti was iir writing i therefore, not left
toany doubt’-'(ft equivocation at all. He gave thost
papers in evidence, haring got them from the archive

of.ihe.bank, showing that Mr. Newhall Bad hoen tem-
porary president on 26th ol February, .first of Au-
gust,* add the sixth of August. These are the only
three'occasionson which Mr. Newhall Is ever shown to
have been temporary president of this bank at all, and
these matters weie given In evidence by the Common-
wealth herself.
cfiWhat if he was temporary president’ If you can
trade any part of the btuk’s misfortunesto his conduct,
why, do it.. Ifyou o»n show a solitaryact for whloh he
can be justly called upon to respond, why, do it, and let
him be the suffdrer. But to say that because Hr New-
hall npon three occasions, was asked to be temporary
president of tbe bank, that he shall be responsible for

• ita failure, isto announce a proposition whioh is revolt-
ing to oommon sense, and to every feeling of humanity'
and decency, To say that Mr. Newhall, because he
e-.nsented to aot as temporary president, in theabsence
of the president, three times, is therefore to be inferred
to have bad a hand In the ruin of the bank—why, I
would.like to know what would become of those other
eleven, directors, if they wore put upon trial, if any
suchdootiaeas this were applied to them. I wouldlike to know one thing more There Uno more reason
why thOße eloven directors should not be here withThomas A. Newhall than that he should be here alone.
I would Ilk? to mk you-to say whythe fact that be
was temporary president upon three occasions should
put him at this-bar alone, instead of putting the otHer
eleven therewith him, Other people acted as tempo-
rary president',before the failure and after. I make no
reflection upon shy of them I don’t know that an im-
proper act has been comm tied by any of them,bot 1
say that if, because one man has acted as temporary
president upon three occasions, he ia to bs held re-
sponsible for tie failure of a bank, vou can, by a like
application of the, same .role, make them all responsi-
ble. When that rule comes to be'adopted by you In
the dispensation of justice,I hope that they will all be
here together, and that no inviaious distinct’oQ will be
made in favor of Mr. Newhall; because if he is to be
accused of orlmes upon a mere let them all
be put in'the same box,'and apply the same law to
them ail—pretty severe law, to bo, sure, but just as
good for themas His for him.

What d(d he do when- he was temporory president ?

Did he do'acy thing wrong ? What have they proven ?

They opened thathe had discounted *hilehe was tem-
porary president $132,000 of tbe bank’s money. Tbe
learned gentleman bad not tbe candor to tall you that
every dollar of this discount had been paid in full.
That’s the thing I complained of in tbe beginning of
my remarks. -.When that came out in evidence, he as-
sumed that he had not paid' any Interest upon the dis-
count; aud the next witness proves that he had paid
every dollar of iotirest, and a check, the very check
wbick Mr.-Newhallhad given for tbe-intemt, was pro-
duced here. I don’t think there ia anything eiie which
I am oalled upon to answer in regard to his act* ai
temporary president. I Wish you to bear ip mind that
the only act of which they accuse Mr. Newhall during
the three occasions that he so acted was that he has
discounted the bank’s money to tbe amount of$132,000, 1
and the same witnesses who prove that he made the
discounts prove that he paid every dollar of these dis-
count* and interest besides. With that I dismiss the
okarge.

r vir, Thayer then proceeded to discuss in their
order, and very minutely,all theother charges which
had been'preferred against bis clieit, and to refute
them; but want of apace compels us.to abridge luare-
marks. ’ After going through the Several ohargei, he
concluded as follows:!

Ger tlemen of the jury, X have gone into these mat-
' ters ingreat detail—l fear into too great detail and
that Imay have in lsome measure wearied ycur atten-
tion ; but I did not see how I could be more brief and
do just,ce to Mr. Newhall in this inquiry. I conclude
as I began, that X do not stand here to-day to prove
that there was no conspiracy in a oase in which
the Commonwealth’s own witnesses prove that
there was no conspiracy. I do not sited here: to
refuto a criminal charge, whennotaj't of evidence is
before you tc sustain that charge.' Bat I do stand here
—and I regard-it as my privilege to stand here to-day—-
to give you that explanation of air. Newhall’s trans-
actions .with the; bank whloh will forever vindicate
aa honorable and high-minded managainst the slaoders
which have hsea sedulously circulated against him.
No man, 'Whb has a'patticle of self-respect or mknly
honesty in his bosom, after Ihave done with this case,
shall have ocoaslon to say that any blot rests upon the
character of- Thomas Newhall. No manshall hereafter
tay that the stockholders of this ruined bank have lost
a dollar by any act of his/ No man shall say, when I
have done my work here, that his transactions with the
Bank of Pennsylvania require, hereafter,either atology
or defence; and, above all, no man ia the distant
future shall be at liberty to say to Thomas NewhaU’s
children that any stain of dishonor rested upon their
father’s name by reison of his connection with tho
Bank of Pennsylvania.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
The derenbe of.Thomafl A. Newhall was opened yes-

terday by calling to the stand John 8. Haterstick.—
Ihave got thpbank, ledger containing Mr. Newhall’s
accounts for 1857; there were three separate accounts
In which Mr. Newhall was interested ; Thomas A New-
hall, Thomas A Newhall A Company,and the. Penn-
sylvania Sugar Refinery; [bank books produced! ; those
are the three book's corresponding with the accounts in
tho ledger; lam an accountant and book-keeper of the
bank; X have gone overthese three acoounts carefully;
Ihaye takeu off a'statement of the balances of these
three accounts delinkthe months of'July, August! and
September, down to the stoppige of thebank; previous
to the commencement' of buslnesi on that morning
there was a'balaoce to thecredit of all these three ac-
counts ef $161,527 65 i' the 1 amount of credit on the
bill for £30,000, which was sold to the bank, was not.
placed to Mr. Newhall's credit until tbe 22d Septem-
ber ; the amount of credit would be the $397,627 6d
the amount of bills sold to the bank by Mr Newhal
was in round numbers $262 254.78 ; on thb 16th of Sep-
tember Mr. Newhall wotlld have to hli credit a dear
balance of $35j2T2.86; on the 16th he drewout $1 900;
before getting the ciedit for $lO,OOO, he would have
had thebalanoe IhaVe mentioned less the $1,900; he
got a Credit for $30,050 on the 22d, which amounted to
$145,999 98 ; this bill was sold on the Ist of September
to tbe .bank, but was not credited to his account until
the 22d; the obeck for $16,499.82 of the 20th of Sep-
tember was given to the Bank of Pennsylvania for bills
receivable; the amount ef interestfor transit disoount
up to April 21>waa $2,639 61 which was oharged against
him:.he had other funds .Inthebank which were not
credited to bis account, whloh went into the bank
after Us failure.

. I have a statement here bywhioh the whole affair will
appear; theohecksamonotoltos34,4o3.6o; then there
were notes of the Bank of Pennsylvania $3,860; cur-
rent funds $43; X have seen Mr. Newhall bring large
quantities of bank notes to the teller at various times;
this deposit foots up $43.368.66: on the otter side there
Is against that 68,‘ 08.21; the balance In his favor now
In tfie bank is $7,200.45; this Was a special deposit
there Isnowan apparent balance against Mr Newhal
of $3,200; thepntrieo forming I hatbalance were made
at periods lopg subsequent to the settlement withObi.
Patterson; there wfere charges against his account;
two of Mr. Newhall’s sons, travelling Ih Eiifope, Who
bad letters Of credit on Peabody A Oo.; there was also
Mr. Batton.wbo hid letters,or credit; some of the
Items were omitted, to be charged /When Peabody
A 00. sent In-tbeir account,, ana they wfire then
charged alter the settlement with Got. Patterson;
there is j* deposit for $9,030; over-la-
debtednes' which, added to tbe money to.Mr. Bat-
ton’s credit, it would make the balance over $lO,-
000; deducting the apparent balance against hlm.it
WoUld leave to his credit a balance ofover J 7 000; the
morbio* of \txovwiuto,‘-|bcptemuer "50,1887, there was
dtte to ,Mr. Newhall by the honk $200.626 41; that
Wis thebalance due Mr. Newhall when the bank closed
its doors:'there were neverany chsrges or looks brought
ogaihstit; I here beenengaged in the examination of
there accounts for a considerable time j with the ex-'
ceptioo of the $46,000 |n bills receivable, that balance
has'all been paid la the bills of ihe batik; these bills
Spoken of by Mr Coxe would, if they had been deducted
therefrom, hive lefta bdlance to Mr NewhaU’s credit.
[Obeck handed to Wltneti j This is the cheek which
drewthebalance due Mrs. Baltin; I have th'e accounts
here; Ido notflnd there is one dollar duo by Mr.
Newhall to the bank: every'loau he has had he has
paid,and erery loss he has madeas president pro urn.
hsnbeen paid.

Cross-examined by Mr. Longhead.— IVieae checks,
which were a special deposit, amounted to $64,466 66.
They have been deducted from Mr. NewhaU’s balance.
The moneyis in tbe bank for every check Ibold in my
hand—that is to eay,that livery loan
that Mr. NeWhalf made while president 'pro ttm. of
thb bank Was poid. ; ‘ But Une.of.those five cheeks
charged to traxisieht discount, Was charged to bis own
account; some of them were loans to Mr. Harrison;
trea«turer'.‘ X find ho paid hat one note corresponding
to these'five checke. The balanoo to Mr. Newhall’s
credit on the 16th September,remained about the same,
wiih eccaaionalWoorease and decrease until the suspen-
sion took place. This bundle of notes ,andchecks are a
special depotlt. If the assignees were paid $33,000
Mr. Newhall could get $48,000 That is part of the
claim for $lO,OOO obtained from Michener.

1 To Mr. Thayer. The amount deposited by Mr. New-
hall on the 27’b August, 1857, was $124,680.71. On
tbe 2d September he deposited $53.696.76..

To Mr. Longhead. Tile amount drawn against the
deposit was about $17,20v, end from the 27th August—-

[Here the esse was interrupted by the illness of Mr.
Loughesd, who, we regret to say, wsie obliged to retire
from court, and is ttiil sufferingseverely. Subsequently
the judge received a'nots from him stating his Inability
to proceed for the present j

Mr. Longhead’s note having been handed to the do
fondant’s Counsel,

Mr. Brewster said. It is much to be regretted, may
It please your Honor, that our Lieud Is unable to to*
same his placeamoflg us! *°d particularly ss the de-
fendant! are. so anxious for the termination of this
cause . Wr e ere equally desirous, of c»urss, to comply
with the request Of tbe District Attorney, butwe tiutt
that he may be enabled to attend to hU duties' to-mor-
row, beyond which t’me we hope that your Honor will
not adjourn this coutt, at least for tbe present.
4 Judge Thompson I regret very much, gentlemen of
the Jury, that this date banhot go on to-day, on aoconnt
of the unexpected Indisposition of the Diitrlct Attor-
ney i from whom I have just received a note, raying
that he is unable to resume the prosecution of ibis
case to-day. I hope that he Will be sufficiently im-
proved, however, to continue the trial to-morrow. 1
will adjourn the court till thattime, when, by the aid
of a protrhcled session, we will endeavor toget through
with as mu-U of the defence as possible.

To ihe Crier. Adjourn the comt* till* to-morrow
morning at 10 o’clock.

marriages.
On the evening of the 16th instant, at the residence

of Oharlee W. Bacon, in the presence of Alextnder
Henry, Bsq , Mayor, OHARLeS I» BACON, of this
city, to RMILiY FOULKI2, daughter of the late Edward
Foulke, of Montgomeiy county. #

On' the I6th instant, by i. D. Williamson, D. D ,
SAMUEL A. JABOBN to ALMIRA, eldeatdaugbter of
John Oarrow, Ecq., all of Philadelphia. [Boston and
Providence papers please cop.v.J *

On the }sth instant, by Rev. Obas. J. Thompson,
HERMAN HKGAMAN, or Blasonville, N. J.,toRE-
BBGOA B. YABNKLL, of West Philadelphia. *

Oh the 16tb Ipstaot. by Rev. Robert Armstrong, JOS.
MANN to Miss ELIZABETH IRVINE, both of this
oity. 5 *

On tbe 18th instant, by Rev. Jos H- Kennard, Mr.
EDWARD R. BLATTNBR to Miss MARTHA ANN
OOMMIb 08, both or this oity *

- On the-l&th instant, by Rev. B. 0. Morse, Mr. HUGH
OAPNKR to Miss SARAH YETMAN, both of Trenton.

IDDcatljo. \

On the morning of the 17th instant, NICHOLAS
HBLVERSON, aged 70 years.

His relatives and friends of the familjr, the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania, and Lodge, No. 8, A. Y. M ,

likewise the Kensington .Lodge, No. 10, I. O. of O.
F , are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, No. 225 Coates n*reot, on Wednes-
day morning, tho 22d instant, at 10 o’olrck, to pro-
coed to Laurel Ilill Cemetery, without further no-
t*CO

On tho morning of the 17th inataut, BENJ KAY,
son of Barouel and EHta Haines.

Therelatives aud friends are respectfully invited to
attend tho funeral, from the residence of his father.
Locust and Margaretta streets, West Philadelphia, on
Mouday, the 20tb instant, at 10o’clock A. M., without'
farther notice. To proceed to Laurel Hill. #

On the 15th instant, JOHN B. NEWBERRY, In the
62d year of hisago.

...... .
Tbo relatives and friends of the family, also the

members of Lafayette Ledge, No. 71, A. Y. AI., and the
members of Spring Garden Lodge. No 09,1 0 O.F.,

are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
bla late residence, No 142 North Eighth street,on
Monday aftornoon, the 20th, at 2 o’clock, without fur-
ther notice To proceed to Monument Cemetery *#

Onthe 10th instant. Mr. LEWIS DANKWORTH, in
the 40th year of his age J

The relatives end iriends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funoral, from theresidence
of his sister, Airs.'Ann Oahlll. No 931 Passyusk road,
below Marriott’s lane, on Sundayafternoon, stl o’clock.
To proceed to Odd Felipwa* Cemetery , *

On the morning of the 16th instant, WILLIAM R.
EVANS ‘

Tbe relatives and male friends of.the family are par-
ticularly invited to attond bis funeral, from his late
residence, No. 125 North Tenth st. on Saturday, at
10 o’clock. A M., without farther notice. • *

OnWeJie»<s»r, 15th tn«t., JOHN HOBST. In tho62d
Jem«t?l»t'voßandfrtendaof the rurally »te roopoct-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 1118 North Third street, above George,this
/Baturdav) afternoon, at 1 o’olook. *

On the 14th Instant, Mrs. RACHEL CARROLL, In
the 35th yearof hor age.

Herrelatives and friends and those of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the
r-sidence of her husband, Samuel Carroll, No. 409
Houth Thirteenth etroet, below Pino, this (Saturday)
afternoon, at 1o’clork.

__

*

On the 10th instant, Mrs. SARAH BROWN, .widow
of the late Micbiel Brown, In the 79th year of her

relatives and friends of the family are roepset-
fuliy invited to attend the funeral, from her late res’-
denW, No. 2112 Greqn etroet, on Monday afternoon,”
at 2 o’clock, without further notice. To proceed to
Monument Cemetery. **

tDotil)£B, Jemelra, &t.

J K. CALDWELL & CO.
HAVE REMOVED

TO TBBIR

NEW ATXEBLE BUILDING,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE GIRARD HOUBK,

Respectfully invite their customers and the public to
lnspeot their new Goode, selected by one of the firm
reoently in Erinpa, comprising

SUPERIOR WATCHES,

RICH JfiWBLKY,

DIAMONDS AND PEARLS,

XTRUBOAN, FLORENTINE, ROMAN, AND

NEAPOLITAN SETS,

BRONtE CLOCKS, CANDBMABRAB.

AND STATCKTTRS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
WEDDING STATIONERY, and

CARD ENGRAVING,

OPERA GLASSBB,

FANS AND HAIR PINS,

ELEGANT NEW STYLE PAPIER MACHB.
d3-lm ,

'

JE. CALDWELL A 00.,
e 823 CHESTNUT Street.

Have received, per steamers, new styles
Jewelry, Chatelalfts,VetftChains.
Splendid Fans, Hair rios.Fruit Stands, Sugar Basket*.
Jet Goodsand Flower Vaeea.
Coral, Lava and Mosaic Sets.

Bole Agents ih Philadelphia for thesale of Charles
frodsham’eLONDON TIKE-KEEPERS hot3

g. JABDEN A BKO. 1
• MAxuraoToavas axn ntroams Of

BILVBR-PLATED WARE.
No. 804 Chestnut Btreet, abovo Third, (up stairs,]

Philadelphia.Constantlyon hand and for sale to the Trade,
TEA SETS, COMMUNION SERVICE BETS, URNB

PITCHERS, GOBLETS. CUPS, WAITERS, BAS-
KETS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS,FORKS, -

LADLES, Ac., Ac •

Gildingand platingon all kinds of metal. se3-ly

JRtiiuinal.

The great standard remedy of
THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

THE IMPERIAL DEPUBATIVE FOB PURIPT
ING THE BLOOD AND STRENGTHENING THE
WHOLE SYSTEM.

The Imperial Dopur&tlve, prepared by Dr. Loons
berry A Co.. Is now acknowledged as the principal
.Family Medicine for the otire of Oakosbous affections
and gonoruLOUßdiseasosgenorally. Tho successwbich
attends its use in these Inretorato diseases has no equal.
It is now used In these diseases with complete success,
where all other means have failed. Two or three bot».
ties will satisfy any one of its great curative'properties.

HipDibbasb and Whitk Swbiaisg, TJlobbatiohs of
the Boxas, Mouth, Thboat, Ac. Its beneflolal and
healing characteristics are soon observed in these com-
plaints. No matter ofhowlongstandlngthey may have
been, they will yield to the proper use of the IMPE-
RIAL DEPURATIVE in a short time.

Tbttkb and Soald Head will as certainly yield to
this medicine as it is used. Diseases of the Bkio ami
all eruptive complaints generally cannot tong remain
after using a few bottles of the Imperial Depurative.

ItsTonic properties, os well as Alterative, render It
valuable to weakand delicate females.

The great purity, strength, and valuo of this Family
Medicine is unequalled in theoure of all diseases origi-
nating in an impure condition qf the blood. It expels
all the virus or diHoasod matter from the blood and re-
invigorates the system.

Thoso using the Imperial Depurativeand wishing ad-
vice in their case, willrecelvo everyattention by etter
or otherwieo.

Prepared and sold by Dr. LOUNBBERRY A 00., No.
60 North FIFTH Stroet, below Arch, Philadelphia.

For sale also by J. F. Long A Co.,Lancaster, Pa. J.
H. Baser and 8. 8. Btevenß, Roadlng, Pa. Holman A
Co., (Harrisburg,-Pn, C. w. Eptingg figtteviHe, Pa.
T. A 0. W. McGlintook, Easton, Pa. PStaes Given*
Westchester, Pa. ■ fichtoidt A Co., Allentown, Pa,
Simon Ran, Bethlehem, Pa. Dr.H. W. Leslie, Bristol,
Pa., and Dmeeist* generativ anll«mwAsat6m..

S PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
TIONS, with wHtton descriptions of character,
lncludlngftdvicein referenceWbußinesa, health,
■elf-tmprovemvpt, Ao., ate made day and eve-
ning at FOWL DR, WBHDS, A CO.’S,.

Families visited when requested, and a liberal dis-
oust made to dubs,

•11-Sm QUO CtitM+nntat . pVllad«lplita

IT IS OF THE HIGHEST IMPORTANCE
for every one to know where they will get the

most for their money, especially such times as these.
ZIEGLER A SMITH. Wholesale Druggists, corner of
SECOND and QUEEN Streets, are disposing of their
White Lead, G round Paints, of all Color*, and Window
Glass, all of the best quality, at prices which will be
pleasing to buyers. ‘ hM

THE SELF-INKING HAND-PRINTING
PRESS.

Patented Nov. 2,1868 By ZUERN A BIVAN.
i JAB JJMITH A 00., Agents,

NO. 43 South THIRD 8t.,2d floor,
Philadelphia.

Decidedly tho best and most romplote Hand Press
cow in use for PrintingCards. f*irca>ars, Labels, En-
velopes, Ao , And considered indispensable, by Banks,
Railroads, and Insurance Offices—also, Merchants and
other business men Toe public ate invited to call and
see specimens, at the Agoucy, No 43 Bouth THIRD
Street 2d floor, whete Preatee can he purehaeed. Also,
3ta(eaud Oouhty Bights for sale

d!4 ot* JAS SMITH A 00.

IMPROVED BURNING FLU I D.—TTe
are now manufacturing, and are prepared to sell, a

Burning Fluid touch less liable to vxplcde than the
obmmon article,-and we Can confidentlyrecommsnd it
as being hluch safer. YARNALL A OGDEN,

0010-tjal6 472 N. THIRDStreet, above Noble.

aROCERIES.—0. DONOGHUE, 15 S.
WATER Street, off6re for sale, to reduce hla

stock during.this month, at rednoed prices for Ossh,
Philadelphia and New York SteamRefined Sogtraod
Syrup of various grades, Prime Coffee. Cuba and New
Crop New Orleans Molasses, Sifted Pepper, and Ada-
mantine Candles. . d9-lm*

QOOD GROCERIES,
AT PAIR PRIOES!!!

OHAS. H. MATTSON,
Southwest corner TENTH And ABOQ Streets.

Han on hand, and li generally receiving THE BEST 09,
GROCERIES, whichhe will sell atthe moat REASON-
ABLE PBIOE3 FOR OASH Having A LARGE and
orroiOß ASdORTMBNT/ofBLAOK and GREEN TEAS,
ho is confident ofbeing able to suit, both inquality ana
price, all pereons inwant of tbe article, in quantities of
from one pound to tbe halfchest. His general assort*
meat embraces everything in the wny or FINE GRO-
CERIES,and he would respectfullyinvite all in want
of good articles to give him a call. It.will be worth the
trial - u3O-lmo

Manila and jute

KOPE,

OORDS, TWINES, ETC'.’

Manufactured] and for sale at the lowest New York

prices, by

WEAVER. FITJLER & GO.,

Ho. S 3 H. WATER Street, end S 3 N. WHARVES.
noI7-2m

rjlO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
ACADIA FREESTONE.

Now landing,and shortly to arrive, 1,000 tons of this
beautiful Stone, both of the

BLUE, GRAY,AND BUFF TINTS,
the formerof which, for softness and delicacy of color,
is unrivalled

' For-the character of this stone please examine the
following buildings:

• Jos. Harrison’s, Eighteenth street and Rittenhouse
Square.

Horrisou’e Building, Locust street, between Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth.

Samuel Smith’s West street and Kitteuhoufle square.
Mrs. I’eteraon’s No 1210 Walnut street.
A. K. Womrath’s,4ls Arch street.
Samuel Simes’, Twelfthand Chestnut streets
T, K, J, Fassitt, Seventeenth and Locust streets, end

others.
ARNOLD A WILSON, Afrouts,

PHILADELPHIA WARMING ANDVENTILATING
WAREHOUSE,

1010 CHESTNUT STREET
S«l6-8m B M. FELTWET.L, 8

ORNAMENTAL and COLORED GLASS.
We have justreceived a comprehensiveand va-

ried stock of this truly boautiful and architectural ap-
pendage to Churches, Vestibules, Conservatories, and
other buildings, whore It is doomed necessary toembel-
lish, or to give a ohaste and elegant appearance. Any
color may be bad, either plain or ornamental, elabo-
-ately or Inrelief. ZIKGIiKR BMITII,

Wholesale Crag,*Paint/and Gla«s Dealers,
••2R-dtf rtflT Rfjflond and Green «t*

gJNGRAVINGS
JAMES S. EARLE & BON,

tl&vejunt opened & new and- extensive Msorlment or
BNGKAVINGS

Colored and plain, Line, Mezzotints. '
Lithograph—Also, a very elegant aud oholco selection

" Foil QBIWXAN FAINTING,
All theWorlMof LANDSUKH, HERRING, TUBNKII,

AUG. BCHF.FFKR, DKLA KOUIIK, HORACE VKR-
N£!

00aTUMEB, FANCY DRESSES,
LANUfICAPKB. CUROSIO LITHOGRAPHS.

Fflc-simUefl of Otlgipal Prawingf.
PHOTOGRAPHS from Original Picture?,and effects

of Sun and Clouds
LOOKING GLASS YFAIUJROOMR

AND GALLERY OP PAIN TINGS,
d 2 816 CHESTNUT Street.

|jl HEWLAND & CO.,

LGOKING-GLiSS AVI) PIOTURK-MAHB
MANUFACTURERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

An Sxteußire Btook of

Oil, DAINTINGB, WATER-001,OR DRAWINGS,

AND ENGRAVINGS,
All at very Law PHoes,

004 AftOHS*., ABOVE SIXTH, PHILA.
dl-im

. Bales b{> SUulion.

M THOMAS * SONS,
• Ni». 139 tod 141 BOUTH IOUBTB BTBEIT

fForoerlvNos.fiTand W.t
BANK BTOOKS, GROUND RENTB, MORTGAGES,and rbal estate,on Tuesday next—Pam-pnlet catalogues containing full descriptions of the

above sale now ready.

{ ./ALL BALES—STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATETwenty-second FallSale, 20tb December, on the pre-tnlseff. eiegant residence and furniture, No. 1821 Wal-nut street. <,. • u

•hang"**"** ® alei Zlst December, at the Bx-
of the handbills 0f the above sale* now

„
_

MAD ESTATE, STOCKS, Ac.t',,, ««i

to each*&l0i one thousand catalogues in pamphletformairing fall descriptions of all theproperty tobe sold on(he followingTuesday.
.•

i 1 PRIVATE gALJBRBGISTEB.
10* Beal Estate_entered on our Private Sale Re-

gister, and advertised occasionally in our Public Sale
Abstracts, (of whieh 1,000 copies are printed weekly,)
freeofoharge . - •

BEAL ESTATE.AT PRIVATE BALE.
VjT We have a large amount ofReal Estate at Pri-

vate Sale,- inoluding every - description uf City and
aountry property. Printed Lists may be. had at thp
auction store.

NOTICE.—A. LRJAMBRB’S STOCK OP FURNl-
TURE—Catalogues are now ready, and the furniture
arranged for examination at the warerooms, N0.1012
Chestnutstreet. ' \-

BALE AT No. 1821 WALNUT STREET —The ele-
gant residence and furniture to ba sold on Monday, at
No 1321 Walnnt street,'• may be examined this day
from 10 to2 o’clock.

Peremptory Sale
VALUABLE BARK BTOOKS, BONDS, AND MORT-

GAGES.
On Tuesday Evening, -

December 21st, at-7 o’clock, at the PhiladelphiaEx*
change,for acoount of whom it mayeoncern— .

70 shares Commonwealth Bank stock-:
6 bonds and mortgages of Edward R Heimbold to the

Farmers’.and Mechanle*’ Insurance Company, eaeh
dated September’lBth, 1856. viz:

No 1,for $3,450, recorded in mortgage book R D W,
No 23, page 43. ,

No. 2, for $6,000, recorded in mortgage book R D W,
No 23, page 40

No 3 for $6 000, recorded in mortgagebook BDW*
No. 26, page 37

No. 4, for $6,000,recorded In mortgage book R D W,
No. 28, page31.

No. 6, for $6,000, reoorded in mortgage book R D W,No. 23, page 81.
4 mortgages from the W.est Philadelphia Homestead

Association to l>&nial M. Jones, each dated August Ist.
1855

No. 1, for $2,000, recorded in mortgagebook U D W,
No 18, page *OO. '

No 2,for $2,000,recorded in mortgage book R D W,No.lB, page 811. , .
No. 3, for $2 000, recorded in mortgage book BOW,

No. 18,page 826. "

No 4, for $2,000,reoorded in mortgage book BOW,
No. 18, page 337.’

Executor’s Sale—Estate of Ann E.‘ Sellers, Deo’d.
BANK BTOOKS., 1,

69 shares Farmers’ and Mecha'nics’ Bank. ’' ’
52 shapes Bank of NorthAmerica.

9 shares Bahk <f Pennsylvania. 1 .

TWENTY-SECOND FALL SALS—ON THE PBE-
Ba’e at No. 1821 Walnut Btwjet: 4

ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
On Monday MortiiDgi ‘ ' *■’

December 20tb, »t 10 o’clock, will be eoldatirabHosale, on the premises; the elegant three-story brick
messuage, with stable aud coacb-hous* in the rear.No. 1321 Walnut street, 26 feet front, 236 'feet deepto George street; house floisbed in modern style, with
all the modern improvementsand conveniences,''
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRRORS,' &0.

Also, Immediately after thesale or the residence, will
be sold by catalogue, the entire elegant' furniture, in-
cluding- superior rosewood plane, large and elegant
manteland pier mirrors, chandeliers, floe velvet car-
pets. r|l paintings, elegant china, rich cut gtasrf, Ac.

{o* Fall particulars in handbills and catalogues. ■ *

TWENTY-THIRD FALL SALE DECEMBER- 21st
Will include— ,

Trustee’s Postponed Sale.
THE VALUABLE COAL LANDS of the North Car-

bondale Goal Company, 658 acres, 80 perches, situate in
Fell township, Luaeruecounty,Pa. ' - » *>

Trustees’ Sale —“ JONES? HOTEL,” OHEBTNUT
STREET.—The valuable property known as Jones*
Hotel, Ohestnnt street, south side, between Bixth and
Seventh streets, 60 fast 6 inches front on OhesnutSt.,
236 feet in depth to George street, two valuable fronts.

10* Full particulars in handbills.
Executors’' Sale—Estate of Col. Mifiiin Lewis, Ded’d.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, MANSION, HOTEL, ten-
ant’s house, and out-buUdiDgs, and Bj{ acres, known as
Spread Eagle Station, on the Penuaylrania Railroad,
14)4 miles from'Philadelphia. ITT* Foil particulars
in handbills. ,

LARGE AND VALUABLE FARM, about 300 acres,,
near Leipslo station, Delaware Railroad, about 6 miles
from’ Bmyrna, Delaware. There are two sets of build-
ings The situation is a desirable mid healthy one.

fP* Fall particulars in handbills:Executors’ Sale—Estate or Matthew Smith, Deceased.TWO BRICK DWELLINGS, viz: Throe-story brick
dwelling No 1634 Lombard street, with a three-story
briok dwelling in the rear.

11AND&OME RESIDENCE, with extensive grape
nursery, fruit trees, outbaildinga, Ac , with6 acres of
land. MountHolly. New Jersey

NEAT MODERN DWELLING. No. 830 CallowhlU
street, west of Third street. 10* Immediate posses-
sion.

Trustee’s SaIe.—LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT OF
GROUND, Ol&noa street, Logan street, and a thirty-
feet lot. Twentt-fourth ward—three fronts.
A well-secured Ground Rent of $67a year, (secured

by a three-story brick dwelling,),and ia punctnaliy
paid.
SALK OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, AND WORKS

ON MABONRY.
This Evening,

December 18th,at tbe auotion store, a collodion of
books on various subjects, works on Freemasonry, Ac

10* For particulars see catalogues.

SALE Of A VALUABLE AND INTERESTING
PRIVATE LIBRARY.

On Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
Dec. 20tb and 2Ut, at the auction store, Nos. 139 and

141 South Fourth street, will bo aold a valuable collec-
tion of rare, curious, and important books, in the
•various departments of literature, forming a ohoice
library of peculiar interest Many of the works are
rendered doubly Interestingby the insertion of auto-
graphs, extracts, and newspaper cuttings.If? The sale will oommence etch evening at six
o’clock.

CT Thubooks now arranged fot examination,

Pal# No. 1013 Chestnutstreet.
ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM AND OHAUHBB FUR-

NITURE. Btock of A. Lejambre.
On Tuesday Morning,’

Deo. Slat, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1012 Chestnutstreet,
by catalogue, aa elegant assortment of rosewood and
walnut parlor and chamber furniture,antique osk book-
cases, &e., maoufao‘ured by A Lejambre, in the best
manner, for wareroom sale, and warranted.
BID* Oatalognea now ready, and the fnrnitnre ar-
ranged for examination with catalogues.

Saleat Noe, IE9 and 141 SouthFourth street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO-PORTB, FINE

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, BRUSSELS OAR
PETS, 4.0.

On Thursday Morning,
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, an extensive

assortment of excellent second-hand furniture, elegant
-fortes, fine mirror#,, cafpets, etc., from private
ies declining housekeeping, removed to the store

foreonreniense of sale.
Closing Sale, No. 1014 Ohestout street.

KLAUDER DEGINTHSR 4 CO ’8 STOCK OF ELE-
GANT CABINET EURNIIURB.

On Thursday Morning,
Deo. 28d, at 10o’clock, at No. 1014 Ohestoutstreet,

by oatalogue, thebalance of the stock of elegant cabinet
furniture of Messrs. Klauder, Deglnther 4 Co., de-
clining business—comprising -a general assortment of
rosewood, walnut and mahogany parlor, diningroom,
and chamber furniture, all manufactured iu the best
mannerexpressly for private sales, and warranted.

TO* Catalogues will be ready three days previous to
sale.

OHILIP FORD, AUCTIONEER, No.
A 830 MARKET STREET, between FIFTH and
SIXTH, south side.
LARGE SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, AND

GERMANTOWN GOODi.
On Tuesday Morning,

21st inat, at 10o’clock precisely, will be sold, by
catalogue. 200 lots Germantown goods.

Also, 2OO lots of ready made clothing, com-
prising the usual 'assortment found in our sales, to
whichthe attention of purchasers is requested.

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. GUM
SHOES, Ao. .

On Thursday Morning,
Dee 23d, will be sold by catalogue, at 10o’clock pre-

cisely, 600 cases boots, shoes, brogans, gaiters, gum
shoes, 4c,

MOSES NATHAH tt, AUCTIONEER
l.fA AND OOMMISBION MERCHANT, fl. B. corner
SIXTHand RACE Street*. ,

<JRJB>T PUBUO JLCCpMIiqpATION
MONEY! HONEY! ! MONEY! ! !

Money liberally advanced in large or small amounts,
from one dollar to thousands, on gold and silver plate,
diamonds, watches, jewelry, fowling-pieces, musical
loatrucnents, furniture, dry goods, clothing, groceries,
cigars, hardware, cutlery, books, horses, vehicles, har-
ness, and all articles of value, for any length of time
agieed on, at jVat/uins* Principal Establishment)

southeast corner of Sixth and Race streets.
PROMISSORY NOTES, with collateral, discounted at

the lowest market rates.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT, 8. B

CORNER OF SIXTH AND RACE STREETS,
Where money will be liberally advanced on gold and

sllvor plate, diamonds, watches, jewelry, fowling-
pieces, ‘dry goods, clothing,' groceries, liquors, cigata,
hardware, cutlery, faccy article#,' mirrors, paintings
engravings, musical instruments, furniture, bedding,
horses, vehicles, harness, stocks, and all other articles
of value.

OUTDOOR SALE?.
Personal attentiongiven toall out-door sales, either

at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere, and charges
unusuallylow

Sjl A- TREGO, REAL ESTATE AGENT
S 1 • AND CONVEYANCER, RIDGE AVENUE,first

door below Thirteenth etr et, attends to the purchase
and'dals of Real Estate, Negotiating Securities, Renting
Houses, and Collection of Houto and Ground Rents, and
Interest Monies. Satisfactory references given.

ocIP-3ra*

O R . CORSON,lAe REAL ESTATE BROKER.
Money Loaned on Bond and Mortgage.

Collections promptly made.
•#29-«m NORRISTOWN, PA
A UGUST BELMONT,
t% BANKER,

70 BEAVER BTREET,
HJSW TORK,

Issues Loiter# of Credit,available to TravdUern, <mall
tarts of the world. JeB6-8m
('tEONISE A GO.,

J- SPECIE AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. 40 both THIRD Street,

mIEa»LPHU.
Refer to the Bakes asd Broxrrb cf Philadelphia.

TO NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS.—
NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC NEWS AGENCY.

OARK 4 JOHNSON announce to the Press through-
out the United States that they are, completing ar-
rangements on a most liberal' scale, for a system of
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS REPORTS, which has never
before been equalled in thifl country. They pledge
themselves tofurnish theearliest and mostreliable re.
ports of all the stirring and important events of the
day. at a price which’cannot faii to be advantageous to
the Press generally. v

...

All letters and communications to be addressed to
CARR 4 JOHNSON,

National Telegraph New# Reporters, South THIRD
Street, opposite Exchange, Philada. •

B. W. CARR,
G. W.L. JOHNSON. -

Geo. W. L. Johnson, 23 Wall at., New York City.
John T. Smith Merchants’ Exchange, Boston. -
John Wills, corner South and Baltimore streets, Bal-
For

o *experlonce and reliability in the business, we
would refer to : Morton McMiohael, North American
and U.S Gneetie; Swain 4 Abell, Public Ledger;
JeSper Harding 4 Bon, Pennsylvania Inquirer; John
W.Forney,Tho Press; Gumming# 4 Peacock,Evening
Bulletin; F. W. Grayson 4 Co., Evening Journal; Jo-
seph Severns, Evening Argus; Joseph R.Flanigen,
Daily News; William. Rice. Pennsylvanian: Lawlor,
Everett, &Hlncken,SundayDispatch; Magill 4 Jones,
Smithy Mercury; Jno. 8. Jackson; Sunday Tranfloript:

ottUf, bgJkoction.
ClURNESB,. BRINLEJ, h 00.,r Ho, 439 MABKBT fITBJSKT

I SALESROOM;
v 223 MARKET BTREET,

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD STREETS.
W. G. WOLBEBT. Auovtowwcn

BSUOTT, Jr., AUCTiUNISKIi, No. 43l
• CHESTNUT STREET, opposite the CtUtom

House, between FOURTH and FIFTH Streets.
- BALE OP FRBNOH-AND GERMAN TOYS. '

, „ This Morning,. - (December 18th, by catalogue, commencing at 10J4o’clock, a large stock ot French and German tors
consisting in part of Swiss villages and farm yards,Swisscottages, rosewood and mahogany furniture, clothanimals and figures, musical toys, Ac.
- - 70* Samples and catalogues early on themorning of

BILE.OP VALUABLE FURS.
Oh Monday Morning,

20th ins'ant, commencing at 10)4 o’clock, we will
sell the following rich .andvaluable genuine furs, to
which we ask' tbe particalar attention of ladies, and
pnrehesers generally.

Three sets,'war/anted genuine, sable, large carriage:
cape, muff, and cuffs -

Thrde genuine stone' martin sets, very large and
costly. - . .- • . ,

<4;: gfmnlno lug.

S.uSRSS,K , ‘81Wi*n .
or f 0” »in he found weU

sts? o*an rot
Also, included in sale, a gnat v&riew nf nftia*frtr

.

gent.’ fur collar., cap,, ganotl.t.,4t?h * ’

SALE OF 1,000 LOT3"RICir FANCY GOODSOn Tuesday Morning.
December 21st, will be sold at the salesroom. No 481Chestnut street, by catalogue, commeocinr &t ino’clock. 1,000 lots of rich tancy goods the en-tire balance of stock of a first-class importing houseTbe sale will Include some of the richest goods ereroffered in this city, consisting in part of rich cat Bo-hemian ware, high c'st china vases with painted ao<2

bhquefigures, ladies’ papier m&che and rosewood work
and toilet sionds, bisque figures aud groups, together
with a great variety of fancy articles suited to the
approaching season.

This sale willalso comprise' rich decorated China and
Bohemian glace vases, rich cat colognes, fine cut rubr

i decanters, rich cat wine sets, card receivers, puff,and
jewel boxes, bronze and china inkstands, *egar stands,
ash holders, bronze thermometers, bisque and bronze
groups, raised pictures, fancy watch stands/ladies’ »nd
gents’ dressing cases and travelling companions, ladles’
work b xes, satchels, cabas, fancy glove and bon-
bon boxes, genuine ,Baris imported perfumery, fancy
hairpins opera fans. Ac., Ac., together with a great
variety of fancy articles just landed per steamer
Persia.

10* Catalogues and samples-ready on Monday pre-
vious tothe rale, wheh the ladies, and purchasers gen-
erally, are invited to attend.
BALE OF WATCHES AND JEWELRY—ONACCOUNT

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
.On Tuesday Morning,

December 21st, at 10'o’clock, we will sell a large lotm pen and pencil eases, gold watches, jewelry, Ac.,
being part of thestock of the late firm of Isaac ft eed
A Son, and 6old for account of whom it may concern.
(0* Samples and catalogues one day previous toBale.

LAST SALE OF EMBROIDERIES FOB THESEASON,
On-Wednesday Morning.-

December 22d, commencing at 10 o’clcek. bycata-
logue, ona credit, a large and desirable lot of needle-
work goods, to close animportation

Richly embroidered jaconet,eambno and book collars.
Jaconet aod book sets, coll nand sleeves to match,French embroidered linen cambric handker hiefg Ac.

BIBBONt* ANDTRIMMINGS.
Velvet‘galloons, silk dress-fringes, cords and Us-

sels, bonnet ribbons. Ac. -
LAOS VEILS ,

- Also, a line of roand-cornered Frebch lace veils.
10* Samples and catalogues early-on the morning

of sale.

CJAKUSL NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
£3 and MONEY LOAN OFFICE, No. 224 SouthTHIRD Street,balow-Walnut, opposite Fear ft., only
light doorsbelow the Exchange, .

Honrs of .business boo T o’oloek, A. K., util 10
o*oloclt in tkeevening*'

Ont-door sales, and sales at the.Auction House, at-
tended upon the moet satisfactory terms."

-1 --OAPITAIr $200,000.--•
• fcr the last ‘Thirty Fears.

Advances madefrom one dollar to thousands on Dlav
monds, Silver Plate, Watchee, Jewelry, Hardware, Her*
chandise, Clothing, Furniture,Bedding, Cigars, Musical
Instruments, Guns, Horses, Carriages, and Goods of
every description. 1 ■»

AH goods can remain any length of rime agreedpoa. i
All advances, from one hundred dollars and upwards!

will he charged 2 per oent.’per month; $6OO and over,
the lowest market rate. . j=.. . j

.This Btore House havinga depth of 120feet, haalaxg*
fireand thief-proofivanlta tostore all valuables, and prig
rate watchmenfor the premises; also, a heavy lnso|
ranee effected for the benefitofall persona having good*
advanoednpon

N. B.—On aoeonnt of having an; unlimited capital,
this- office if prepared to make advances on more satis.factory and accommodating 'term* than any other !»

this city. - . . , - ,
Money advanced to thepoor, In email amounts, witbd

out anycharge.
.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, Jewelry, and

Olotblne vrtll b* void at reduced ml-1» 1

BY WILLIAM H. STERB, GENERAL
AUCTION AND COMMISSION STORE, No. 4&

North EIGHTH Street, below/Arch.
J. A. £LrBoN.~Aaotiooeat,

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT
.NITURB, BRUSSELS AND INGRaIN CARPETS,
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. PAINTINGS, EN*

- GRATINGS, SILVER PLATED WARE, Ac.
This Morning,

At 10 o’clock, at the auction-store, will be sold by
catalogue, a general assortment of superior

PARLOR FURNITURE,
Comprising tete-a-tetes, spring-seat chairs, sofa ta-

bles, mirrors, carpets, Ac , Ac.
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.

Comprising walnut and oak dining chairs, extensiontables, sidezoards, Ac.
CHAMBER FURNITURE.

Comprising rosewood and walnnt Jenny Lind bed-
steads, cane-seat chairs, mattresses, Ac.

Also, silver plated ware, piano-forte, musical box,
Ac., Ac.

EVENING SALES.
This Evoniug,

And every evening during next week cotnmecelug
at 7% o’clock, each evecing, fine gold watches and
jewelry, fancy goods, fine table and pocket cutlery,
plated ware, toys, Ac.. Ac.

TOYS, FANCY GOODS, Ac.
Oa Tuerday Morning, JDecember 21st. at the aaotioa store, commencing at

1U o'eiocKT*iir*tr « i«rge ana Ter^j*.iMi,t» m-
gortment of toysand fancy goods, in lots to salt par*
chasers.

{o* Particulars hereafter.

IC7“ Consignments of new and second-hand house-
hold furniture, piano-fortes, carpets, watches, jewelry,
Ac., respectfully solicited, on which Hberal ad-
vances will be mads if required. '
irr Out-door sales attended to promptly. Chargee

as moderate as any other house in this city.

JM. GUMMEY & SONS,
« REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS,

No. 620 WALNUT STREET.
OARD —J M. Qumraey A Sons, auctioneers, will

hold regular sales of Real Estate, Stocks, Ac. Also,
household furnitureat dwellings.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALS.
. ID“ On oar Private Sale Register will always be
found a very large amount of real estate, including
-every description of city and country property.s , J. M. GUMMEY A SONS,

Real Estate Brokers,
620 WALNUT Street, below Sixth,

Qardtbat*.
Philadelphia washing and

VENTILATING WAREHOUSE.
ARNOLD & WILSON,

BBOOMtBOMB T 9 B. A. BAMAIBOt.
We have removed from ourold stand in Walnutstreet'

to the LARGS STORE, No. 1010 CHESTNUT street,a few doors below the St. Lawrence Hotel, whore our
old frieuds and thepublic are respectfully invited to
examine our extensive stock of Warm Air Furnaces,
Cooking Ranges, Bath Boilers, Registers, Enamelea
Stone Mantels, Parlor Coal Grates, Ae., Ac. We are
now manufacturing OHILSON’S CELEBRATED PAT-
ENT NEW COAL GAS CONSUMING FURNACE, the
most powerful and economical Heater ever invented,
and salted to all classes of buildings.

Also, new and beautiful patterns o! Low Do
Grates, and Parlor Coal Grates of all sixes and pattern*

We have also* commenced .the - manufacture ©-.

ENAMELED STONE MANTELS from Pen*-
lytoanta Stone. These- Mantels were awarded a
SPECIAL PREMIUM at the late Fitirand Ezki*
bition of the Franklin Institute of this city.' They
represent all the rare and beautiful Astiqds Mabblbb,
are not injured by'Smoke* Coal Oas, Oil or Acids y
and are sold Wholesale ana Retail, at muck lux yriii
14m Marble. Calland set them.

ARNOLD A WILBON.
JSBNJ.M. FELTWSLL, Superintendent.

Ptall*d*li>hia. Awril. lAJKt—aiwS W

BAHDWAKK. —Tiib aUDsuriDers, GUM"
MISSION MERCHANTS for tbesaleof FOREIGN

A'ID DOMESTIC HARDWARE, would respectfully,
cal' the attention of the trade to their stock, whlon
they a * oflering at lowest rates. Ourassortmentuca-
sists in part of—

Chains, of all kinds—Trace, Log, Halter, Breast, Ox,Obw, Fifth, Baii, Wagon, Stage, Tongue, Lock. Ship,
tune, and CoilOnains.

The celebrated “L” Horse Nails j Stone and Sledge
Hammers.

• “Wright* ” and other Anvils: Bolid Box and other
Vices.

Short and long handle Try Pans; round and oval
Bake Pans.

“Marlin's” superior Files and Rasps; Bed Screws.
, “Excelsior” Safety Fuse; Blasting Tubes.

Com,Grass, and Drier Soytnes j Hay, Corn,and Straw
calves."

Hay, Manure, Tanners’,and Spading Fork*.
Saiofl and Hoes; Shovels and Spades, of all kinds,
tacks. Brads, Shoe, Olont, and Finishing Nails.
Castand WroughtButt Hinges, Screws, Locks of all

clods; Cutlery, Bams and Pumps, Axes, Hatchets, Ham-
cars, Planes, and other Tools, <ko., -fco.

W. G. LEWIS & 80N,
No. 411 COMMERCE Street.

BEDFORD SPRINGS?.—THIS
la well-known and delightful SummerResort will

be opened for thereception of Yisitera on the 16th of
fane, endkept open until the Istof October,

The new and spacious Buildingserected last year tie
now fully and the wholo establishment bis
neon furnished In superior style, and the accommoda-
tions will be of a character not exoelled in any part of
the Baited States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A.
ft. AT.I.TBN, whose esperiecoo, eourteoua manners, and
attention to his guests, giTe the amplest assurance of
comfort and kind treatment.

In additionto theother means of access, it is deemed
proper to state that passengers can reach Bedford by a
daylight ridJ from Obacnbersbarg.

The Company have made extensive arrangements to
supply dc&lrra end individuals with “ Bedford Water’ {

by the barrel, carboy, and in bottles, at thefollowing
prices, at the Spring, vis;

JPor a barrel (inaibery) «...

Do. (oak)..
X Do. (mulberry).......
X Do. (oak)

Carboy, IQ gallons...
Bottles, IX pmt, perdoren.

n co
, a 00

8 00
...... 200

2 23
...... 1 60

Tho barrels *are o*refully prepared, so that par-
may deposd apoa rewiring the Water frert

and sweet.
All commaoioatloua should be addressed to

TH* BNOTORD MtNBBAL SPRINGS CO.,
WlO-t'/ rUttnVr w-

OTTER.—6U tuba Goshen Butter just re-
and for sale by

O. C. SADLBB, & CO.,
40 ABOH St., second door below Front.

TTNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
LAND LOCATING AGENCY*

CHICAGO, ILL.
The subscriber, having had much practical experi-

ence in selecting and locating lands in the various land
Districts in the westernStates, has unusual facilities
for making valuable selections for

LAND WARRANTS OR CASH. .
Having Svrvtyors constantly in the field us make

personal examinations, he can always make the most
judicious locations. . , .

Landsunsurpassed for fertility of soil and salubrity
of climate, near the line of railroads, may now be
ia

lOWA AND WISCONSIN.
Satisfactory references given whenrequired.
jn» Mcnhy invested in Kansas and Nebraska, and

ujtyof the western State*.
S. SALISBURY,

4B OLARKE Btr*et.Ohicam
* SliA'l'JS J 1 SI*ATE I!!—Koonug

9 Plate, of all Bices, and at my lowrates, kept eon*
stantlyon hand, utf tor eale l»T

fQQtIHO) TOXj & 00.,
GJUIUAKTt WNBQAP pad THIBDstreet.

H. D: BUWRoofffptttonJntwbeAjßMianWi and, a*
attest4Jo. AllwwkwlWrml Mj
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©nno, pistols, &t.
<yEW GUN STORE.

PHILIP WILSON Ic 00.,
432 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW FIFTH,

WIJ.L OVUM -

MONDAY, NOVRMBJRR aa,
An assortment of i

PINE <x UNS
OV TBEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

THOSH OF Till MOST OELHBBhTBD MAKERS
IN XO&OPE.

The attention of , ,

SPORTSMEN
[b requested to their Stock, whioh they ean pr

SHALL NOT BE SURPASSED
Byany in Hie United States.

RIFLES,
PISTOLS.

FLABKB,
POWDER,

SHOT, *o.
GUN FURNITURE IN ALL VARIETY.noXB-8m

JJcouf Safes
SALAMANDER SAFES.

RBHr ■1 EVAN8 A WATSON’S
eHILAJSLIHIA MANUFAOTUBIDBALAMANDER SAFES, "

. _ .
VAULT LOOKS,For B.oka and Stores.

BARK LOOKS,
Equal to ony now Innee.IKON DOORS, SHUTTERS, *o.,

On ugood terme Aa any other establishmentIn theUnited States, by' '
EVANS A WATSON,

No. 89 Sooth FOURTH Street,
Philadelphia.

PLBABE GIVR XTfl' A GALL. «ulB.tf

Stationers
pAP B K

LITHOGRAPH,

MAP,
BOOK,

* NEWS,

SIZED, OR NOT SIZED,

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, MADE TO ORDER,

And for sale at Manufacturers’ Prioes, by

E. O; h P. H. TYABREN,

PHILADELPHIA.

All orders addressed to us, Pfiii.iDii.raiA P. 0., win
receive prompt attentlou

jyjOSS, BROTHEB, & CO.,
1

- No. 16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

BLANK AOOOUNT-BOOR MANUFACTURERS,
BOOKSELLERS, A STATIONERS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
or every description, on hand, or Ruled and Bound

to Patierh,(Bultabte for

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS,
BANKERS, BROKERS, INBURANOI

AND RAILROAD COMPANIES.
Warranted in quality, and at lowest prices.

TORSION AND DOMESTIC. STATIONERY,
COMMERCIAL BLANKS, Ao.; Ao.

JOB PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHY,

In all their Varieties,

PUNCTUALITY A SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

MOSS, BROTHER, & GO.,
noll-2m New No. 16 BOUTH FOURTH STREET.

|»LANK BUOKS AMO STATIONERY.
O DAVID M. HOGAN,Blank Book Manufacturer,
Stationer and Printer, No. 100 .WALNUT Street, is ore-
pared at all times to furnish,' either from the shelve*
or make to order. Books of every description, suitable
for Banks, Public Offioes, Merchants, and others, of the
best quality ofsngliah or American Paper, ana bound
In various styleAin the most substanttafmanner.

Orders for JOB PRINTING of every.desoription.Lithographing executed with neatness
A general assortment of English, French and Ameri-can Stationery.

. Concerning Mr.Hogan’s contribution to tho Franklin
Institute, the Committee say—This display ofblank
Books for banking and. mercantile me is the best in theExhibition. , The,selection of the material is good, the
workmanship most excellent,'and their flnisb and an
pearawpeneat and appropriate.n noCO.tf

Tor Bale anb to £et.

rj\o IMPORTERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

TO LET,
TheFlyeatory BROWN-STONE WAREHOUSE,

No. 45 South SECOND Btr«ot,

NEAR CHESTNUT STREET,
Suitable for thePACKAGE, OR OTHERBUSINESS.

RENT LOW—For a Term of Yeftrfl.

Poßßeßßion giyen January ]gt

APPLY ON THE PBEUISES. dS-lra

FOR RENT .—THE- BELLEVUEJbHIL BOUSE, in Colombia, Pa., corner of Jfront and
Walnut streets, formerly kfpt by Francis Boggs, John
Barr, and Mrs. BABAB HAINES. There is hydrant
water and gas throughout Ihe House, and a Bestaurant
in the basement The Horse Jb partly famished. Pos-
session can be bad on or before the 20th of March next.For further particulars apply to

JOHK BOGGB, Agent, s

res'ding in Marietta, Pa.dll-a&w-dt

ag TWO FARMS FOR . SALE-6 milea
Alexandria, oo tbe Mount Vernon road, Va.,

of 80and 120 acres, iuperiors'll for grain and grars,
comfortable bulldinca: location favorable for dairy
and garden vegetables for tbe Alexandria and Wash-ington Markets; willb* sold low. Apply 1286SPRINGGARDEN Btreet. , dllir&s3t

A BAKE CHANCE .—For Sale, the Stock,
Goodwill, and BatdfiWs of a Wholesale and Be*tall, Oil-Clot^,and Window-Shade Btore. It will be

Fold to close an Eetite.the proprietor having deceased,
Arare opportunity is offered to one seeking to invest
in~a safe business already established PartlcuUrs will
be given on application to the Administrator, at the
Store, 403' MAhKET Street d!3-6t*
ga- FOR SALE—A handsome, new three-lli. story BRICK- DWELLING, with three.s’ory back
buildings, is finished throughout in first-class styln, and
has all the modern improvements. Located on TWEN-
TIETH Street, above Rare. And will be sold a bar-
gain. Apply to BURTON A LANING, No. 602 ABOH
Street 018-tf

gjri FOR RENT.—The second, and thirdjßiiailoorsoftbe new marble bijlfjtagt Noe. 10 'and 21
Bouth FOURTH Street, 20 feet front and SO feetdeop.Apply on the premises to ,

dO-tjil * TEMPLE, BABKEB, A00.

MWILL BE LET— If1applied for soon—
The spaoious. well lighted, and every way eom-

raoHoue Store,-No 221 MARKET Street, running
through to Ohurch alley. This is one of the best ar-
ranged and handsomest Btor.s on the street; is five
stores high, with ornamental iron fronts and Is inone
of thebest business locations. .The present occupants
design moving to a larger store. Apply on the premi-
sea. dB-tf

®FOR RENT—Tha. DWELLING No.
610 LOCUST Street, for Washington Sonar®,) feow

tbe Ist of January, 1869 The house is three storieshigh, with basement, back building, Ac , now oooupled
by J. W. Forney. Apply at the office of Ths Press, or
at tbe boose. n023-tf

TO LET—The large, well lighted, and
MBiLeligible STORE, No. 33 outh ffitQND Street,
which will be vacated by theundersigneifinthe first of
January. Bent very moderate. Apply to'

noI6-tf A. H. BOSENHRIUABROOKS, as above:

TO RENT.—Ontholst January next, the
very superiorand extensive ROOMB, (2*l, Bd. 4th

and 6ttfßoors, each 24 feet by 146)of theNEW STORE,
633 MARKET.Street. The building ie one of theflueimprovements on the upper side, between FIFTH and
BI3C.TH Streets, having two fronts/ the north one on a
rear Btreet with good cartage way 20 feet into BIXTH
Street. Apply on the premises. nol-tf

®TO RENT, a STORE on DELAWARE
Avenue, below VINK Street, miming through to

Water Street. 148 feet deep. Also, theDouble STORE,
comer of THIRD and QUARRY Streets, 40 feet front,
one ofthebest lecatlons' for large Business in Phila-
delphia. Also,-STABLE and COACH-HOUSE in
OuERRY Street, above SEVENTH,'In rear of Ash-
land House Apply at 273 SouthFOURTH Street: •

. , eeSKLSm*

®{tUUmen’fl JFtttnialjmjj Sooijt.

Q. E N T L E M E N’S
FURNISHING GOODS.

The largest assortment in the city, and comprising
the newest styles of—

FANCY SCARFS, MUFFLERS,
NKCK-TISS, SHAWLS,
GLOWS DRESSING GOWNS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, SMOKING CAPS, Ac: .

' SUITABLE FOR -

I-lOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Also, every deicription of Shirts, Collars, Under-

Bhirta, Drawers, Half-Hose, Saspenders, Ac., willbe
found at . ,

SPENCER’S,
NO. 839 CHESTNUT STREET,

ADJOINING THE GIEABD HOUSE.

NEW THING
A CRAVAT STORE.

Where gentlemen will find
AH BKDLESS VABIBTT OF

ORAVATB, NEOK-TIBS, SCARFS, AO.,
To Select from.

Constantly receiving from '
AGENTS IN PARIS AND NEW YORK,

The most fashionable styles, as soon as introduced.
Also,'a large assortment of

MEN’S FURNISHING * GOODS, AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

ESHLEJIAN’S,
CHESTNUT Street, below Seventh,

. At the entrance nf Jayne’s Hall.
Wholesale and RetAil, n23-lm

WINCHESTER A CO., GENTLEMEN’S
FURNISHING STORE

PATSNT BHOUXiDBR B£XU MAN TJXAC-

TOBY,
it the Old Stand; No. 706 OHEBTNUT STRBBT, oppo-
dte theWashington House.

A. WINCHESTER will give. U heretofore, his per*
lon&l supervision to the Catting and Manufacturing
departments. Order* for his celebrated style of Shirts
and Collar* filled at the shortest notice. Wholesale
trade supplied on liberal term*. jy24-Iy

Jf. SCOTT, (lato of the firm of Wis-
• OHSSTM & Boon.) GENTLEMEN’S FURNISH-

ING STOBB and BHIBT MANUFACTORY, 814
OHBSTNUT Street, (nearlyopposite the Girard House,}
Philadelphia.'
' J.*W. 8. would respectfully call the attention of his
former patrons andfriend* to his new Store, and ispre-
pared to fill orders for SHIBTS at’short notice.' A
perfect fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE supplied
with FINE 6HIBTB and COLLARS. Jylo*tf

®roeeticB.


